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LINDENNOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE AND BrILDING AND
GROUliDS COMMITTEES
October 13, 1 948
Pursuant to the call of the Chairman , a

meeting of the Finance Committee and the Building and Grou n ds

Committee of Lindenwood Female Co llege was held in the director ' s
room of the I n dustrial Bank , Ninth end Wash1n ton, St . Lou is ,
Missou ri on Wednesday , October 1 3 , 1948 .

There we r e present :

Arthur Blumeyer
Wal ter Head
qoward Young

I

John Garrett
Thomas Cobbs

R. \'tesley Mel low
Art h u r Goodal l

and President Prenc L. McCl uer
The president o f

the college p resented the

need for a new dormito ry and explained tie plans that were pre -

pared by Mr . La Baume .
After due deliberation and discussion it was
moved by Mr . Head , and seconded by Mr . Young , that Mr . La Baume

be autho rized to complete the plans and specification s and
secure bids for the erection of a new dormitory .

Mot ion was

passed unanimously .
There being n o further business the meeting
was adjourned subject to call under t he By - Laws .
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LI NDE .'000 FEMALE COLLE E
MINUTES OF MI>'ET ING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

st . Charl es , Miss ou r i
October 18 , 194 8
Pursu ant t o not ic e duly g iven 1n accordance

with the By - Laws ,

8

meeting of the Board of Directors of Llnde n-

wood Female College was he l d at the Colle ge , St . Charles , Mi ssouri ,

at 1 2 : 30 p . m. , October 18 , 1948 .

Thore were present :
Dr . Jemes W. Cl arke

Dr . Franc L . UcCluer
Mr . Art" ur Goo dall

Mr .
Mr .
Dr .
Mr .
Mr .

Tho •• H. Cobbs
Philip J . 9ickey
Elme r B. Whitcomb
R. Wesl ey Mel low
Arthu r A. Blumeye r

It w as moved , seconded , Bnd carried that the

minutes of the previous meeting be app r oved .
It was moved , seconded , and carried that

construct ion of the lake be app r oved .
It was moved , seconded , and carried that the

construction of a sheltered oaddock be postooned until a later
date when the plan is again to be pre sented by the president .
It was mo ved , seconded , and carried that
another promot i onal man , or woman , be secu red at a salary not to
exceed

4 , 000 . 00 per year .

The Pr omotion and Public Relations

Commi ttee to make a r epor t at the next meeting of the Board .
The Pr esident made a ful l rep ort on t he
activities of the college .
were as' r"ollow s :

Rec')rnmendations from the President

74
(1)

It wes recommended that the

r es i ~ n8tlon

of Dr .

Florence Scheper be Bcceoted end that a Board resol ll tion of
appreciation be forwarded to he r.

(2)

This

WPS

aporoved .

It wes r a commended that Dr . Alice E .

~ioso n

be

mad e Dean i:.rneritu8 and that the Pr es i dent of the Board, the
President of the 'joller-e . and

with Dr .
Wl:5

~loson

~11r .

Blumeyer have 8 confe re nce

about severance o n r eti r ement com

ens8tl ~ n .

This

app roved .

(3)

The

recommen dDti~n

of the faculty with reference

to elimination of junior college cert l ficates was discus s ed .

The board has a sympathet i c interest In the recommendation of

the faculty but 1n t heir judgment the timing of the announcement
of this Bction
(4)

sh ~uld

be delayed .

It w as rec ommended that

aan Eunice C . Robert s

be allowed to particioate 1n our Retirement Plan at once 1f she
so de sired .
(5)

This wes app r oved .
It is rec onunended th a t the Board stand the cost

of sending a letter from the President of the Alum nae Association
to the Alumnae asking for

c ~ ntrlb u ti o ns

to the col le g e .

Th is

was a oproved .
(6)

It wes recommended th et

the BOErd write a letter

of appreci a ti on to t he St . Louis Alumnae Club s for the money
the y have g ive n u s to prov i de scholars hips , and to s u c h othe r
Clubs as may forward mr>ney for scho l arships .

It was r ec.,mmended

th et a letter also be sent to Mrs . Reed thanki ng her for the
support of o ne of the French g irls for $ 1, :35 0 .

Th is w'as a pp rove d .
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(7)

It is reco'11lllended that a f ull tuition sc h olars hip

f or f our y ears be awar de d t o a winner of the Science F air 1n t h e
fIeld of bio l ogy and another to a winner In the fI e l d of c h e mistry .

The t u it io n am ounts t o $ 525 . 00
The Faculty

8

year .

C o~lttee

This was approved .

re oarted the fo ll owing members:

Eunice C. Roberts , Dean of the College, Professor of
Mo de rn Langu ages . $6,000 p lus room and be ard .

Mary F . Llchllter , Dire c tor of Student Guidance and
Placement . $ 3, 800 plus room and board .
Mans on M. Brien , Assistant Profess or , Histor y .
C. Eu gene Conover, Professor , Ph ilos ophy .

$ 3 ,400 .

$4 , 000 .

Ani ta Brown Croft, Instru ctor, Psychology . (part time)
$ 1, 800 .

Tlrznh Dunn, Instructor, Connnercial Art . (part time)
$ 300 f or 8. semester .

Paul Greer , Instructor, Sociology.

(part time) $900 .

A. Lou ise Hastin s , Ass oc i ate Professor, English .
$ 3 , 3 00 .

Ellen G. Irish , Instructor, Art .

$2 ,400 .

Marg aret Li ndsay , As sist ant Profess or , Home Economics .
$ 3 , 200 .

Kauko W. Lustig , Instructor, Music.

$2,700 .

J ohn V. Mache ll, Jr ., Associate Profe s sor ,

Ec o n ~ mics.

$ 3 , 6 00 .

Lecie G. Mache1l , Assistant Professor , Sociology.
$3 , 200 .

John R. r iddents, Assistant Pr ofessor , Art .

$3 , 300 .

Pedro E. Y. Rio , Visiting Professor 1n Education .
$ 1, 000 ulus room and board .
Marjorie Savage, Assistant Profe Dsor, Home Economic s.
$ 3,300 .

Caro l yn Trimble , Instructor , English .

$3 , 000 .
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• Wa1 t , Bead Resident of Butler Hal l and
Assistant to the Director of Stude nt Guidance and

Helen

Placement.

$ 2, 000 plus r oom and board .

It was moved, seconded and carried t h at the finan cial report be approved .

The market value of Li n denwood ' s 1n-

vestment portfolio on June 15 , 1948 was $3 ,703 , 02 8

8S

compared with

$2 , 265 ,677 on October 5, 1943 - an inc r e ase of roundly $ 1,500 , 000 .
These fi gu res were furnished by ou r Certified Public Accountants ,

Boyd , Franz, and Nooney .
The special committee on student and facu l ty h ousing
made its report.

It was moved by Arthur Blumeyer , an d sec o nded by

Mr . Hickey , that we proceed . with the plans, spe cifications, and bIds

for the new d ormitory and that a firm figure be presented as s oon

8S

possible to a special meeting of the board at the call of t h e presi dent , and that the committee continue its stu dy of poss i b le p lms

.

.

for en apartment or other housing facilit ie s for t h e fac u lty of the

college .
Meeting was adjourned in o r der that the Board c ould
meet the new members of the f ac u l ty .

Chairman

h4~~~~~~~.
)
cting Secreta y - R. '~es ey
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL" .h'TING OF qOA'lD OF l'BECTORS

ecember 31 , 1948

Pursuant to notice duly g iven in accordance
with the By- Laws , a special meeting of the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood Female College was held in the Board Room of The IUs s! 8 -

sippi Valley Trust Gomp any , 506 Olive Str eet , St . Louis , Missour i ,
beginning at two - thirty p . m. , December 31 , 1949 .

There were present :
Dr . James W. Clarke ,
nr . Howard Young ,
Mr . John T . ~ar rett ,
Hr . Tomas H . Cobb s ,

Illr . Arthur A. Blumeyer ,
~~ . Phili~ J . Hickey ,
Mr . P . Wesley Mellow ,
tr . Rus sell e armont ,

?1r . Arthur
t~ .

~ood all ,

Wm . R . Armstrong

There were also present Dr . ?ranc L . McOluer ,

and Mr . Louis LaBeaume .
r . Clerke acted as

hairman of the meeting

and Mr . Armstrong as Secretary .
Dr . ltcCluer opened the meeti

with a pray -

er .
The Chairman stated that this special meet i

h ad been called to receive a report of the Special Conun ittee

of the Board of Dire ctors of Lindenwood Female College relative
to buil d ing and housing an d to determ ine whether or not as a
matter of policy , a new dormitory should be constructed on the
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campus at Li n de nwood .
Mr . Bl umeye r , Chairmen of the Special Buildi ng COI:ll111ttee

then reported in

~e ne ral

)

on the activi ties of his committee and

then cal led upon '11' . Louis LaBeaume , t he arc h itect fo r

to re port on the p lans for the ere ction of

8

the College ,

new dormitory .

Mr . LaBeaume t he n pr esented blue prints of the pr opo sed
dormitory , vlh lc h he stated had been planned in co nju nction with the

College staff .

These blue prints cal l fo r a four story f ire proof

br ic k end sto n e dorm i tor y , which woul d contain hous i ng accomodat l o ns ,

singl e end doub l e r ooms , for seventy - two college students and f ive
for colloge peopl e .
He stated that all of the rooms woul d have c onne cting b aths
and that the buildi

, in addition , provi ded fo r r ecreational fac -

l l 1ties , assembly r oom , g ame r oom , and tea room .
In discuss i ng the p lans , it was po inted out that no prDvision had been made for a fire 'O leoe .

It was de ci ded the plans

shoul d be modifi ed to include a fire plE.ce in the recre ati onal room.
Mr . Blumeyer then cal l ed upo n 'r . McCluer for h is op inion f rom the p1 int of view of college operat i ons as to the de sir abil i ty for the cons t ruction of a new do rmitory to be avail able at the

be~inning

Dr .

M a ~luer

of sc hool

in the fal l of 1949 .

stated that h is opini on had not

chan~ed

end that it was desirable to have a new dormitory constructed and
that , if constructed , the facul ty could handle the addi tlonal students and the other college facil i t i es will not be un dul y crowded .
'He stated , however , th at i n order to secure the additional students , that it woul d requ ire two addlt i onal field men .

In summary , he r ec omme nded that the new do rmitor y
be construe ted .

I
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Upon motion duly made , seconded , and unanimously carried ,
it was decided that , in principal , a neY! dormitory should be constructed .

Mr . LeBeaume then stated that he had received ten bids for
the construction of the

ormltory a.c.cordl

to his plans and specifica-

tions and that the low bid was $252 , 475 , submitted by Ray M. Di ll schnei de r , Inc . , and the hlp;h bid was $ 289 , 000 .
The next lowest bidders

ompeny and the H. Diehl
){r .

\'18re

the Jones - Kisner

C~mstruct l o n

onstruction C)rnpany .

LeT:l:eaume reported all the bidders were reliable and

had submitted bids prepared ,o n his speclflcatl::>ns and his compensation \foul d be 6"' .

On motion of
members of the Bu ilding

S?Bclal

~u l1dlng

N~ .

ioung, and seconded by Mr . Cobbs , the

Co~nlttee

and the Finance Committee , as a

Committee , were authorized to make a selection from

amonc the tpreo low b

~de rs

for the c o nstruction of the dormitory ;

to sign such contracts and o ther documents as they might find advisable,

incl ud in~

the securine of a performance bond ;

to authorize

such extras and make such changes as the Committee might find advisable , and to do everything needed to be done to prepare the location end to comolete the building as soon as possible .
Mr . LeBeaume then re ported upon bids for the heating and
plumbing end st ated that in h is opinion, all bids submitted , were
by reliable contractors .
Mr . Slumeyor then moved that the Speclsl B' ilding Committee
be authorized to select the best bicder and let the contract for the
heating and p1umbinc from the three low bidders and , in g;e neral ,
to take all action necessary for construction and installation of
the he ating and p lumbing faci l ities for the new dormitory .

um
The motion was seconded by Mr . Me llow and carr ie d u n -

anlmously .
A discussion then follo\fed as to the p roposed location

for the new build1

Following this dd.scusslo n , Mr . Cobbs mo ved

the new dormitory be located between Nico ls and Irwin Halls o n the

land to be acqu i red from the City of St . Charles .

This motion was

seconded by Mr . Bl u.'tlsye r and unanimously carried .

In th: s connection , it was oo inted out that the site

would have to be cleared end it was the sense of the meeting that
the

~ rad ln~

shoul d be carried out by the Soecial B" 11ding Committee

in accordance wi th their best

jud8 eme ~t .

It was also reported that 1t woul d be nece s sary to re -

move the old concrete water basin belonginp to the City of st .
Charle s located on the cons truct i on site and to this end , it would
be ne ces sary to ne otiate with the Cit y of St . Charles as to its
removal and to acqu ire the property for the Co llege .

Mr . Cobb s re -

ported that ne got iations were in propress with the City of St . Charles
and that the matter woul d be ready for formal action at an earl y
date .
A discuss i on then followed as to the method of financ ing the con struction of this buil d i ng .

It was the sense of the

meeting that it would be advisable to sell United States Tr easury
Bonds belonr i ng to the Endowrunent

Fund~

of the Col l ege to pay fo r

const ruct ion as it progresses .
!.!r . Hi ckey then moved that the officers of the College
be author ized to se ll United States Tr easury Bonds belont:'ing to
the Endownment ?u nd to pay for the r emoval. of the o l d concrete
water basin and the construction of the dormitory as it progressed ,
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such sales to be made at such times and such prices as the officers
mi"'ht consider necessary and advisable .
This motion Vias sec nded by lrlr .

obbs end vote having

been taken , \V8S carried .

There being no further business , the meeting was adjourned subject to call unde r the By- Laws .

an
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LI NDE'IW)O:J "'EM ALE

~ OLV'G E

!.IINlTTES OF A MEET ING 0'" SPE IAL "OMMITTEE
011 '1''IE S"ILD ING

•

1~

A NEW D1'1MI'l'ORY

st . "'harles , Mo . ,
January 8 , 1949
~ha lrman J

Pursuent to call of the

Arthur A.

~ lum eye r J

made by telephone , the Special ';ornmi t tee o n the bu l1 d1ne of a neVI
dormitory at Lindenwood '::011e _e met at the

~o ll ef'e

o n t he 8 th day

of Januar y , 1949 , be g 1nn1!1f at 3 : 9 0 A. M.

There were present from the r egul ar

and "'rounds

Sui 1 1 1n ~

'J:nmittee
!T . John T . I"" arrett ,
Mr . Arthur 1l . Good al l.

r . R. Ve s1ey Me llow was absent .

There were prese nt from the Finance

Cor:unl ttee
(r .
1/1" .

·' alterW . Head ,
Ow srd I . Young ,

?fl" . J')hn T. rar r e tt ,
r . T~omas H. C)bb s j

abse nt we re Arthur A.

~ lumeye r

and Wi lliam H.

the r e was also present Russe ll L.

~earmo nt

~ pe clal

~ ommittee .

of Legeaume an d -" nlan d , arc h itects ,

In addition ,

and Philip J . H okey as

members or the qoard , mak iroz: a majori ty of t he
ma ority o f the

~strong .

~o ard

as well as a

Mr . Louis LaBeaume of the firm
r . Franc

r.

McCluer , Pre s id ent

of Lindenwood Co ll ege and r"!uy "o tl ey , Se cret ary Of the

~olleee ,

were

als o pr e sent .
After

vis itin ~

and viewinr th e prop e sed lo cat i on fo r the

new build ing and lookin(7 over the ol d abando ned c oncrete v/ste r b asin
and talk l ne wit h the

~ont ract o rs

who had already done Borne work t oward
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removing the <ilrt from around said basin en ol break:inQ' down some of

its concrete walls , the com:nittee met in the o f fice of President

McCluer .
In the absence of 'r . Qlumeyer ,
stronp , Secretary , of the

omm lttee , Mr .

~~alrman ,

and Mr . Arm-

;obbs was elected and acted

as Chaiman and as Secretary .
A p.:enerel discus si on of the who l e sitult ion

WBS

had .

')n mot i on du l y made , sec -, nded and carried , the former
dec 1slon to lac ate the new building on the trnct of land lying

southwest of Lindenwood campus , n ow owned by the City of

t . Charles ,

was reaffirmed .

It was learned that Roy H. Bottoms 8n1 Ch8!'les ":lwip; ins
doll"lf" b'tsiness

8S

"1ottoms

~t

'/lp'p' lns had offered to remove the d irt

from around the concr e t walls of said basin end knock down

an~

take

away the concrete wells for $2 , 500 and it had also been l e arned
that that could not be d ::m e at that price .

They had refi u re d the

work e sin and had offered to comolete it for $8 , 000 .

"!r . T e"3eaume

had secured bids from two other contractors for the same work which
we re very much

hi~her .

Mr . LeBea" me submi +; ted plans for
feet of th e top

0"

takin~

off at l e ast six

the concrete walls of said basin all the way

around , and of knockin7 down all the walls on the northeast s de
and the s l)u teast si de of said bas in e xc e'Ot one section thereof at
the northeast corner md another section at the s outheas1f corner ,
and

removin~

the floor of the basin back to a line drawn betwee n

the end of said two sections and removinp all the dirt from the
south and enst sides , and removin

all the c o ncrete knocked down

from t he walls and tnken up from thot part of the floor .

I
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Mr . LeBeaume submitted drawings showl
after full

this p lan ,

end

onsideration and o n mo ti on d 1Jl y made J seconded and carried ,

the Comml ttee asked all the contractors to bid on the work requ ired
for carrying out this new plan .

The contractors w'l1o had then been dol

some work on the

basin were c aIled in end the wh o le matter outli n ed to them , ani they

were asked to make a new bid for comolet l ng the work necessary to
comply with Mr . LeBeaume l s plan and also to bid o n a u nit b asis of
tak lnp down more than six feet of the remaining co ncre t e wall o f
said basis with the un1erstanding that the dirt r emoved from the
s outheast anti northeast of saId bas in s hou l1 be deposited in a
section north of Nichols Hal l

1 0Vl

and l e veled up in t hat sectio n .

Each bldd er was oblle:ated to furnish a comp l e tion bo n d
satisfactory to Lindenwood which would be paid for by Lindenwood .
Mr . r eBeaume Vias asked to pet two bids from the two othe r
c ont ract or s as soon as possible , EL'1.d the c''lImnlttee was author ized
to obtain the bid s , exa.'l1ine them , end to award the contract to
the lowest and be s t bidder so the

the work could be do n e as soon

as possible so as to pennlt the constructl:m on the neVi domito r y
to begi n .
Th re being no further bUSiness , the

meetin~

sub ject to cal. 1.

Chairman and 'Secretary

adjourned
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE

~O L LEGE

MINUTES OF SPECIAL lCE'l'ING OF "OARD OF'

IRECTORS

"'ebruary 4 , 1949
Pursuant to not i ce d'.1.l.y

ivan 1n accordance with the

By- Lmvs , a special meetl n z of the Poard
Female

~o l lego

Vias

~f ~lrectors

of Lindenwood

held at the Noo n day Club , Security '9u ildl ng , at

t we l ve noo n , February 4 , 1949 .

There we r e present ;
Jr . James Cl arke ,
Ir . 'i'hornas H . "':obbs ,
Air . Howard Youn p' J

Dr . ~er ry T. Scherer ,
Mr . J . Wesley de llow ,
Hr . Arthur r:oodall ,
~:r .

John T . Garrett ,

Mr . Phili p J . .1ckey ,
l!r . Bus sell Dearmont ,
Hr . l.r thur A. 'l31wneyer ,
~r .

'11m .

1-: .

A...-mstrong

There was also prpsent Dr . "'ranc McCluer , Presid.ent of
the College and If.r . Louis LeBeaume .
Dr . Cl arke acted a s Chairman of the meeting and Mr . Arm -

s tron

as Se c retary .

The meetln"" wns opened by a prayer by Dr .

Scher er .
Dr . McCluer stated that he wished to re c ommend to the
Boar~ that the salary of Cora

aye be inc re as ed from $244 . 00 to

2 0 . 00 pe r month , retroacti ve to December 1 , 1948 , the 1ate she
took over

~tiss

He

ed from

~OOk l

s d ties .

also recom:nended that Miss Seisler ' s salary be i nc r eas -

186 . 00 to '200 . 00 per month, retroact:ve to January 1 , 1 949 .
On motion du l y made and seconded and unanimously carri ed,
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the recommendations of .... r . McCluer were approved .
:)r . McC luer then reported that

he

had e:np l oyed o n e addi -

tional man to augment the enrol lment otarf and reconnne n ded that he
be BJ.lthorlzed to emolay another addl tiona! "!lan fo r this purpose , so
that this woul d resul t

i n two add1 tlonal men to the enro l lment

staff , at four thousand do l lars per year , p l us expenses .
On motion of Mr . Goodall , seconded by Dr . Scher er , the
action of Dr . McCl Uer i n empl oying an add tlonal man to the e nroll ment staff wa s approved end he was a uthorized to enp'ag6 one add i -

tional men for the same purpose; , each to receive f our thousand

dollars per year , pl us exoenses .
Dr . A:cCluer then rec ommended that the present two membe r s
of the enrol lment staff ' s salaries be increase d fr om 3 , 600 and ex penses per ye ar , to

4 , 2 10 and expenses .

un the motion of Mr . 31umeyer , sec nded by }tr .

'el l ow ,

Dr . McClue r ' s recomm 'ndation was approved .
r .

l~ cClue r

reported t hat the enrollment for the schoo l

year , be inninc in the fel l of 1948 , \'Jas approximate ly the SBr.1e
as of a

y~ar

e.·o .

Mr . Bl meyer t he n broup,ht up the

ma~ter

o f severanc e

pay for Miss Coo k and s ugg estedtbat this matter be h andled in connection with severance payment for De an Gibson .
On motion duly made and sec onded and unanimous l y carri ed ,
Dr . Cl arke , Dr . r! cCluer , Mr . Co'oJbs , and Mr . BIllmeyer were const i tuted
as a 'J'ormnittee with authorit y t o act on severance alloViances .for
Miss r.:ook and Dean Gib son .
~r .

Cobbs then reoor t ed on t e p r oRress of the neVI

dormito ry , the exec utio n of contracts for the c o nstruction of the
building , cleari

away part of the o l d concrete water basin , and
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for Frading of t:te groun d ar

1,;

nd the b ..i.ld1lL 51 te .

He r eported 1n this c o nne ction, that Mr . Good all hnd se cured a oerfo rmsnce bond for Ray

~.

Dillschneider , Inc . , for the con-

struc t i on of the now dormitory at e. premium of .2 , 400 .

He fu rther

s tat ed that Mr . (}ood all had contributed $ 750 . 00 , ropresentin'" his
commission o n the bond , to tbo Coll ege to be applied on t he c o nstruc tion of the dormitory .

•

On motion dul y made , sec o nded , and unamiousl y carried , the
t hanl( s of the College and 01' the Board were extended to '!t' . Goo dall
for t h is

~e nerous

Mr .

c o ntribution .

~o'o bs

repo:-ted that United States Tre asury Bon ds were

bein,a sold and the proceeds used to make o ayme nts. on the above mentioned contracts on certif cates issued by the arc h itect .
He also reported that negotiations h ad been completed
with t he City of 3t . r;bar l e s and that an

Indenture had been prep ar ed

and executed , un er which , the College :night acq- ire the ol d water
basin site in exchange for certain property of the College .

stated that property

He

eine conveyed t o the City of St . Chllrles .,as

limite d to be ueed by t he !;ity for purpose of its -,'i ater Deo artment
an d that the property

bei~

received in exchange from the

~ity

by

the College , would be limited in its use to e ducational purposes .
Followin'"

l~r .

Coobs report , it was moved , seconded , and

un animously ca.... r i ed that the

~o ard

of Directors and the Co llege ex-

tend to ttl" . ::obbs , their sincere thanks for

~ is

time and \,ork in

connection with the detai ls incident to the acquiring of the s te
for end the construction of the new dormitory

bu ildin~ .

Mr . LeBeaume then made a brief r eport on the heat ing
and p lumbing con ract and reque sted that the Special Building
Committee remain after adjournme nt of the

mee tinr~

to act on these

V
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remainln'" contr acts .
The Special Bu ilding Commi tt ee remained ,

to the

Q'

and pursuant

thority given !)ecember 31 , 194:'3 , au thorized lettln 7 of

contracts for plumbing and henting .

There bein- no further business , the
sub.1ect to call under the By- Laws .

meet i~

adjourned
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FE' ~ AI•.!;.

LLZGE

~

C9 !MITTEE

"'arch 5 . 1949

Pursuant to teleohone call of Mr .

the

~omm l ttee ,

a special

meet in ~

~ lumeyer ,

Chairman of

of the special c ommittee on the

new dormitory bu ilding was he l d at the collepe this 5th day of March ,
1949 ,

be~inninp'

at 10 : 00 A. ' 1.

There we r e present :

Mr . Art'1ur 'Humeya l' J
~V . :le ad ,
··r . J . Wesley Mel low ,
'T . John T .
arrett ,
'r . Tl-Iomas H. ~obb s

Mr . ·',' alter

The re were also present

r . " rane McC luer and Jr . Louis

L03eaume .

The members of the c arom ttee visited and looked over
the work beln' done on the foun1atlon of t he new dorm tory an d on

the demo lition of the 'l Id c o ncrete water basin , n ''' ter wh ich they

me t to ether in the

0

frice

0

r Dr . McClue r .

rhe meet1n'" was called t o order by the .... hairman and be cause of the absence . . f Mr . Armstron" , Secretary , Mr . ';obbs wns asked
to act as Secretary .
The q uest i o n of em'Olo:ment of

0.

R:e nero.l maneger at the

col1e"'e was discu sse d at considerable length and it \'/as decided
to investi p ate further and c o nsider the matter l ate r .
1r . r aBea·'me reoorted that he had aske d fo r b i ds on
takinp' down ell of the walls -,f the o l d concrete water basin to a
level with the floor , (i n addition t o c arryi

out the pre sent contract
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to take down s;>proxlmately half the
floor) , so that the remain n"" part

dirt three or

mOr'e

landscaped .

0('

th9 floor could be covered with

feet doep nnd the collepe oraparty s")uth and west of
~ould

the new dormitory

alls and approximately half of the

be

~raded

up to th9 standpipe and the entire lot

The committee decided to await the bids before comlJV7 to

any conclu s ion .
Mr . I,agea'...Utle also renorted that he har1 asked for bids

on e water sorinl<ler system in the new blJl1dln"" anrj that the
tions were

t would cost £It IOBst

12 , 1')00 . 00 ,

nrlica-

J:#'ter Borne discussio n ,

it Vlsn decided not to cut 'n a snrinkler system .
a.~eaume

'1r .

also reoorted that he he"! made in u1ry and

thrt it woul! cost aooroximately

12 , 000 . 00 to carpet the bt'11din

"tel" some discuss ion , it was decided not t

carpet ell of it , but to

carpet ')nly the livin'- room or reception room .
"r . La"3eaume then asked rep'crdin- the !'urnishings for
the new buildirlP' an; after

cons~de'l"'able

d1scuss.ion ,

.a was -1ecided

that steps should be t aleen to p'et of l'ers from vfi!"ious parties includirf" offers for metal furnlture .

Cobbs reoorted that he had worked out the exchanl7'e

:~r .

of properties w'th the
qoard .

That an

~ity

of St . ChD!"les , as a·thorized by the

Indenture co.lled "l1utual

had been execut ed

~onveyances

by lindenwood ?eoale College

an~ by

and (;ovenants "
the

~ity

of

:>t . '".:harles and that that instrument had been approved by an Jrdinance
and duly recorded .
acq~ired

He stated that by thllt Indenture , Llndenwo d had

more than three acres of IFnd ad,ioininp' its C81!\Ous on the

estern side , on

VII:

ch the new dorml":ory is bel n p' erected ;

Lindenwood had conveyed to the Oity of St .

~harles

that

the tract of land

nine ty feet square for an additional water tank , when

n~eded ,

and had

also conveyed to the city a tract of land about elphty - ei17ht feet Wide ,
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extendinrr from the present Vlater tank to the h rr-hway ;

thElt the thirty

year lease , w leh Lindenwood had o n all of the 1an1 owned by the city
lo~etion ,

at thet

had been extenned to c""Iver the land conveyed by Linden-

wood to the city and wlll be in force until J;'obrlr y 10 , 1358 ;

lease restrA.cts the use of the land held by the city to the

Lin1enwoo'~

stor8~e

and

that the use or'" the lend acquired

d atribution of lIater from the sam ;
by

th,.t said

from the city was restricted to cduc£tional purposes and

the land acquired by the city from Lindenwood was restricted to use
for tl-te store-e an.4 distribution of water ;

the city was

'ive n an ease -

ment for its water '1lains runnin'" from the water tank to the campus and
from the a-:l.ditl"nal NateI' tank to Wesr: r,ley Street , and thet the city
was ; iven the
at the

ri~ht - of - way

.1unct~on

for a road .from ":lay Street up to the p' ate

'::>etween '.::18y Street and 'V s . . '.::1ay Street .

.,as executed in dup1icrte , one of the
on~

1 ft

dun1i~ate

copies "!-tas been recorded ,

lith the c.:..ty and one deposited i n the VDults of Lindenwood .

'., .... . Oobbs re"Oorted ths. . . the contract fo r
c~mtr act

Said Indenture

for the "1efotin" equipment

t he mai n build in" , the

and the c "'ntract for the demo litio n

of the concrete water basin had ell been orope rly sir-ned and operat ions
were

proceedi~

on GIla

them .

'Ie also repo,..,ted thot payments were

bein"'" made from time to time on the certificates of the architects and
thet the work was oro"ressing as well as c')uld be expected .

~~r . r::o~bs

further

emale r::oller-e i n ':Ie

·,i .... e in1 a .

part of a map showin"" the
herited by 'Irs .

~oemer

r;o 11 e~e .

~ut 11nes

o n the coal
He ex111h1ted

~o

mer

ri~hts
B

owned by Lindenwood

photostatic copy of

of the prope rty , which had been 1n-

fr')m "'er fother ,

w.i.lled her estate to ""1" .
wood Female

repo~ted

rl he ,

tr . T . Pickenpaup;h .

Mrs . Roemer

in t1lrn , had wil l ed it to Linden-

Mr . ;obbs stated thft he hed settled all old tax

bills and reinstated the rtp",hts of L n'lenwoo,j to the seid coal p roperties
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and that some yec.rs Q'"o an option hs"

by Mr .

~.

nu~h

bee n

ven to parties re p r e sented

r.7

Jervis , but thet it had not been exercised .

qe further

stated thct he had kep t in touch R'th Mr . .Jarvis who had he lped "im

in

t'he title to the proper i es on1 who l-tad reported o n the

c l ear in ~

surve ys

0"

mlnerol s u n rier the property and who now hac'! stcted that he

r epres ented the oorties who owned a djoi ning properties an
would be w.illlnO' to pay

3

that they

P1') . OO per acre for about s xty- f ive acres at

th e SlUthern end of the 1rregular tract .
After Borne discussio n , it w s decided to sell sa'

Bcres at

t5,,) . ')')

per acre provi ded Mr .

.l.oun~ ,

inq'J.lry about the mf.tter , did not obje t ,

sixty- five

ad been makln- some

who

8J (I

~

r . You ng did not ob -

if

,1ect , the sale shoulr:: be cons"JT11[lted Dnd !ofr . "'obbs be a' thor1zed to
execute such c:m veyDllces as m rht be needed to accomol1sh that result .
Dr . "crauer reuor-ted, on the need for more '1o'.1s1n
of the f acu l ty

an~

exhibited

8.

::trochure on the Lustr'Jn 'l';)mes wlrlch he

sa:d coull be c nstr'tJcted for ~8 , 5,)O . '"10 and w'Jul
one beth , k itc hen

an~

uti lity

for members

r~om ,

P, lumeyer reool'ted that s'Jme similer
Charl os Rock Roel lust east of the

d n

n~

~omes

""1'

I t was decided to make furth r

c ntaln twobed r ooms ,

1

room on
were

1

livi n~

r oom .

beineco nstr 'l~l;ed

Mr .
on st .

ve - In- fh e a+re .
~nvestlro8tion r~

Drain :7 the ho us -

lI1f" problem .

There

be~na

to call by the

no f ur the r business , tl

~hairmen .

~ee

n

;

rned sub ect
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LII!DI'3JfOQD ,gALE COLLI!lJE
JII!l!JTF.'S OF MEETIIIa OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 30, 1949
Purusant to not1ce duly given in accordance with the By-Laws,
the Board ot Di2ector. ot Lindenwood Female College met in
the Library Building on the campus at one o'clock on lIay 30,
1949, with Dr. James W. Clarke, president ot the Board, presiding.

The opening prayer was given by Dr. Barry T.

S~erer.

In the absence ot IIr. lim. H. Armstrong, secretary ot the Board
the reading ot the ainut.s was omitted and Dr. Clarke requested Dr. Whitcomb to act as temporary secretary.

Those present were:
Dr. James W. Clarke
Mr. Thoaas H. Cobb.
IIr. Arthur A. B1Ulleyer
IIr. Walter Head
IIr. Philip J. Hickey
IIr. R• •esley lIellow
Dr. Harry T. Schrerer
Dr. 1!lI!er B. Whitcoab
Dr. Franc L. McCluer was also pre.ent.

!hose absent were:
Mr. Jobn T. Garrett
Mr. Ru •• ell Dearmont
Mr. lim. H. Armstrong

Mr. Howard I. Young
At the reque.t ot Dr. Clarke there were also present the mellbers

ot the Alumnae Advisory Board:
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr ••
Mrs.

H. W. Dlnkmeyer
S. Po. Palmer
G. ,. lIessing
Henry K. Stumberg

These were introduced to the . . .ber. ot the Board ot Directors.
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Dr. IIcCluer read his report on the lear's work with recOllDlendations.

On

motion dull made, seconded and carried, it was

voted that copies of the report b. sent to all _.bers of
the Board of Directors and also to the _.bers of the Alumnae
Adn,orr Board.
Dr. Clarke than invited Irs. Stllmberg, president or the Alumnae
Association and chairman of the Alumnae Adnsorr Board, to give
whatever report she might wish for -the Alumnae.

Irs. Stmoberg

reported that the Alumnae Association had voted to endeavor to

Dur-

raise $10,000.00 a Tear as a special gift for the college.

ing the past Tear a total of $4,878 was given bl the AlUIIDae,
.3,163 of which was designated for aid for foreign students, and
$1.698 of which was undesignated.

IIrs. Stumberg stated that the

AlWlnae had expressed great interest in the foreign students,
wi th a special hope that th87 .ight help in promoting world
peace 1n the fUture.

The Adnsorr Board, therefore, requested

that all the Alu.nee gifts for the present be designated as aid
for foreign students.
IIr. Cobbs reported that favorable progress was being .ade in the
dormitory now under cODstruction.
IIr. Blumeler reported that the college was operating on a slight
deficit under current receipts but that this was _are than offset
blather incolle.
At the request of the Board, Dr. IIcCluer reported the recommendations on faculty changes and appoint-ents and
new of the present facultl situation.

alsO~ , ·a"..-

a re-

1Ir. lIellow moved that

the reco_fJIIdations of Dr. IIcCluer for the faculty be accepted.
Seconded and carried.

Dr. Whitcomb also moved that

all

Pr.II~Ctue~'s

1 97

"";/. -L~~/~

other recOllllenda tions be appro
On

'1

ItUr

•

"

r ...

Seconded and

a aotion b7 Dr. Scherer, Wbich .as seconded and carried, the

secretary of the Board .as requested to express to Mrs. McCluer
the appreciation of the Board of Directors for her aanr gracious sernc .. to the students of the co11o*e.
Upon Mr. Cobbs reporting that the insurance on the co11';e
buildings should be increased, Dr. Scharer ..,..'ed that the
'inance C.,-1 ttee be _powered to act as might be deeaed necessary in the aatter.

Seconded and carried.

'!'here being no further business the aeeting .as adjourned.
Clarke gave the closing pra7er.

a Ban

Dr.

REPORT
of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE

to the
BC\\RIJ OF DIRECTCllS
~ 30, 1949

It is

<l

pieas ure to b ring you this report of the work for the year

at Lindenwood College.
STUlJENr BODY

A total of four hundred sixty-one students have been enrolled in the
colle e this year t nineteen of this number being special students and twenty-one
of the:n being day students .

These students are drawn from thirty states and

twelve foreign countries and are distributed in the classes as f ollOffS :

55 Seniors
So Juniors
129 Sophomor es
211 Fresmen
Of the entering freshmen fifty - three per cent (53%) were in the upper
third of the graduating classes frau which they came , twenty-elght per cent (28%)

1n the middle third and nineteen per cent (I n ) 1n the lower third.
a whole J 1 t is a n excellent student ccrnmuni ty.

achievement of meet of the students 1s very

Taken as

The spiri t is good and the

satlsracto~ .

Three students , how-

ever, failed in the first semester to qualify for admission the second semester .
The faculty has recently adopted a new program to deal with those who

do unsatisfactory work.

Under this regulation any freshman whose honor point

average is below 1. L and any other student whose average is below 1. 6 for
4DiY" semester shall be placed on probation .

If the following semester she fails

to raise her grades to an honor point average of 1.6, she shall be dropped
from college.

President' s Report
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17e have been fo rtunate at Lindenwood in having twenty-one students
fran outside continental United States .

They come frau the follarring countries :

France,
Lebanon,
Bolivia,
China,
Denmark,
Chile ,
Costa Rica ,
liexi co ,
Philippine Islands,
Greece,
Korea ,

Cuba,
Hawail .

Twelve of these students recei ve scholarship aid .

They are sponsored

by the Presbyter ian Board of Foreign 6tlssions , the Institute of International
l:.ducation, or by friend,., of the college.

They are carefully selected and are

required to be abl e to U8e the English language.
The opportunity we have in America to provide education for yOWlg
peopl e of college age from war devastated areas and areas in which there wou1d
be no sinl1lar opportunity is a significant one.

Our

OIm

young peopl e who have

a sense of world citizenship and a desire to be informed about other countries
have studied in universities 1n other lands and there has been an increase in
the number of foreign students seeking admission to the American colleges and
universities .

In a friendl,y cOUllluni't\Y l1.ke that at Lindenwood 1fe have an

\Ulusual opportunity to reveal the democratic \'f8:1' of life , and, of course, an
opportunity to help these students devel op their orm potentialities .
not, hOifever, a one-sided thing .

I t is

These foreign students are shOl'ring before

our students a deep appreciation of the opportunities that many of us take
for granted, and they bring our studenUs a new understanding of other cultures
and peoples .

President ' s Repor t
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We believe that i f Liniemrood along with the other colleges of the land
continues this program fo r

twen~-!1ve

years , it will have real significance

in pranoting international goodwill ani understanding .

'nle Chairman of the Boa r d

of Genera l El e ctric Cc:apany has declar ed tmt it is the most signifi cant l ong
r an

program nOlf being carried out in the interest of pr omoting l nter na tiona1

peace .

LIBERAL EDUCATION
We believe that the kind of educati.on \'(e s eek to give at Liniellll'ood
was never more needed than it i s today.

The effort to provide it brings all

of us genuine satisfa ction and continuing thrills .

Preparation of young ....emen

for their future a nd for si gnificant contribution to co:mnunity life is not an
exact science but i t is an i ns piring task .

To some it has seemed tha t when

liber a l education is .ost neede d, it is l eas t wanted, but recent inquir ies
8Qong high school students indicate a greater interest in liberal arts

stu~ .

The lack of enthusiasm fOf' the Uberal a r ts colle ge may be in part
due to the pressure of
those of

U3

prepari~

to make a living and in part to the fact that

who have been enga ged in liberal education have kept it on the

side lines where it would have no taint of vocationalism.
however, we have achieved a

rea1~

education and vocational troining .

At LindellW'ood,

significant partnership between liberal
We agree with Isaiah BO\T'.M1l, of Johns

Hopkins University , that a liberal education "means the acquisition of borad
knowledge - tJlat s ome of i t may be applied ; the t r aining of the mind - tha t
it may respond to tlle need f or further training in the changetul. years to cane j
a certain fine i ndependence in living and thinking and judging events - that
expediency

!ft.'ly

not take the place of principle . "

It should also mean a ppre-
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. in a personal God .
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meaning of human life and the deepenin

of one ' s faith

ne do not believe that these results depend upon a pr oud

isolationism in which studies are not related to tasb 1t'1. th It'hich students will
later live, nor upon a rigid insistence on a traditional curriculum.

We must

make liber al education vital to young people so that those in attendance in our
colleges share our purposes .
This effort to vitalize the program of Ute college must begin with
ad:n1:lsions

aw

be carried on through all of the activities of the campus as .".ell

as in those of the cl ass room .
ADMISSIOlfl

The character of a college depends very largel,y upon the character
of the student body.

tfo matter "hat purposes

e e:nbraced by the administration ,

fa culty , and Board of Directors , the character of the coamunltyand the degree

to which tJ'lese purposes may be realized rill be determined very largely by the
character of the students .

We hEwe appointed a Committee on Admissions at the

college a nd. have given careful study to our admissions program .

The Coarn1ttee

1s canposed of the President of the Coilege , the Dean , the Director of Guidance,
t he Reg:i.strar, l£r. Watley, am Dr. Parker , Chairman of the

ngUsh Dep9.rtment.

'nle Camn1ttee recomnended to the faculty that a student within the
upper three- fourths of the high school gradUA tiCD class recommended by tJ'te high
school principal and. other references in the cOIlIDunity may be accepted upon appli-

•

cation.

All other applications a re submitted to the Coomittee for review with the

understanding that wll.ess a special test and. speci al information revea l s the
student' s ability to do college woric , those in Ute lower four th rill not be admitted.
Acting upon Utis pol icy we have turned da,m several a ppli cations for this year
even though applications have not been coming ln as rapi dly as last year.
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of students in colleges indicates a disturbing

number of fai lures or mal- adjustments the first year in college .

For example,

of fifteen eolle ges in the Kississippi Valley including sueh well- known eolleges
as Beloit , Grinnell , Knox, Carleton, and Lindemrood, onl¥ two - Carleton and
Knox - have more than thirteen per eent (13%) of their entering freshmen
eontinue U'lrougb. their senior year .

Five have thirteen per eent (13%), two have

twelve per eent (12%) , five have ten per cen t (10%), and one has nine pe r cent
(9% ) .

L1n1emrood, with twelve per eent (12%) , is about a t the middl e point or

a little above it.

The probl em of holding students to graduation seems to be a problem
of the small college and not a problem of the woman ' s eollege .
In a larger stuqy of admissiOD9 by Benjamin Fine, of the New York
it

was

found that the ehief

rea.50n9

~,

f or dropping out were :

1.

Idal-adjetment or academic f ailure .

2.

Finaneial reasons - given as the moat important reason by 'bJentyfive per cent (25%) interviewed and second by thirty - three per
cent (33%) .

3.

Transfer to othe r institutions for a variety of reasons .

ene

thing that .....as s1

ificant was the diseovery that of the wanen who

reeeived de grees, sixty-eight per eent (68%) had eCllle fran the upper fourth of
the high sehool class .

1l0000ATION

cne

thing that we learned from our experienee 1n training young men

am

young wCIJI,en in our eolleges during the war was that satisfaetory motivation would
speed up aeh1evement.

Students in training in the various war t raining units

saw the relationship between the work that they studied and the task that they
expected to perform and they, of eourse, had a strong motivation to master the
subjeets they studied and to make the infonnation or skill their cr.m.

President ts Report
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It we are to make the most of our opportunities in college , effort
should be made to get a s imilar motivation for our students .

We must seek to

lIotivate the students as soon as Ute)"" get to college or even before that time .
Our enrollment counselors and our student counselors who are in correspondence
with new students are placing before them, we hope, a clea r picture of the

character of the coUeae and its purpoees, a nd we are seeking i nformati on from
the hane canmunity other than that we get from the high school .

For example,

we secure information about the student 1s hea lth, her vocational objective,
and her personal and social adjustment.
The Ou1dance ori"ice, UD1er t.lre direction of Uiss LichUter, s ecures
similar in!omation frem the

ra cul~

couns elor of the student during the year.

During the first year of college a battezy of tests are g1ven to all new students

and inforlration secured f rca these tests is given to c0Ull.'5810rs .

In s hort ,

our first approach to motiva tion is in tenus of as thorough a knOlfledge of the
student as ....e can secure .

'I11.e Office of Vocational Guidanc e arranges individual

conferences with all who ....ish to
freshman or sophomore tests .

diBCUS5

their plans and all who ha ve taken

This office issues bl-m.onthly " Notes fo r Counselors "

keeping the fa culty intorned in regard to over-all test results, placement
trends ,

vario~

vocational opportunities , etc .

PAting sheets are provided for

the use of Head Residents a s well as for the use of faculty counselors .
One finds that stooent.s are not seeking glory or wealth but are

genuinely interes ted in the develop::1ent of their cr.rn abilities and. the attaiment
of effective l eadership in their communities .
Motivati on

m:I,Y

be secured not alone from. direct counseling but frcn.

the s pirit of the coan.un1ty as well .

If it is a COIlIIlunity which r espect3 wort.hy

achieve:nent and. is moved by a fine spirit, s tu:ients l'fill r espond to the righ t

President I S Report
kind of motives.
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In the right kind of a coowunity there will be certain special

tasks and recognitions which students may win.

Gr oups of students organized

in teMS of shared interests have regula r meetings .

Lfost of these interest

groups nre canposed of t hose who major in a pnrUcular department.

There are

scoe, however, that cut across departments such as the group who worked up the
llterary publication, Peter Pan .

There is recogniUon found in awards, such

as those pr ovided by alumnae cl ubs , individuals , and the college itself.

OUt-

standing a:nong those awarded by the colle ge is what is known as the President ' s
Scholarships awa rded to the first five girls in each class and having greater
value for the higher classes .
awards outside the college .

A number of our students have won s i gnificant
In co::apetit1on with several hW'ld.red contestants

Karjorie Uoehl enkamp TrOn a five hundred dolla r fellOft"!lhip to do grad\l3.te work
in voice .

Lucy Anne IlcCluer won a similar contest in or gan .

One of our

[resmen won a prize for a short story submitted to the AtlanUc Month ly,
and another student won first prize for a radio script in a contest sponsored
by CIclahcma University" .

Seve ral students have also 1I'0n recocn1t1on for their

writing in ioIademoiselle .
The most significant effort to motivate students is that which canes
fran religious emphasis on the campus .

orship sh.'lI'ed by students and faculty

in chapel services and vespers contributes
community.

iameasurab~

Religious Emphasis Week he ld annuall¥ in

to the character of the

ebruary or March has been

a pO"o'Jerful facto r 1n the lives of mil rtY" of the students .

Students the:llSelves

plan the program for the week which includes an address fran the visiting speaker
each morning and evening ani individual conferences in the afternoons ..
leader this year was Dr .
church .

The

or ge E. Sweazey, of the Board of Evangelism of our

Without any question he exerted a profound influence upon the college

c"""un! ty •

President's Report
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The various progra.m.s mentioned above are important factor s in leading
students to wise choices and high endeavors .

It must not be forgotten that

however effective the techniques used, the real purposes of the college a re
best achieved when a student is brought into contact with great subject matter
and. a

eat teacher .

We must have in our college if it is to

r e~lize

oppor tunities before it not only canfortable living: conditions
friendl,y envi roments , but inspiring per sonaliUes a s tea cher s .

am

t he great

happy ,

Our teachers

must be pe r sons attr active to students who will have genuine respect for them.
and who will hold them to their bes t efforts .
In sane quarters people think of a college announcement of character
building as

OlE

of its goals as the badge of academic feebleness and. others

think the advertisement of fri endly relationships between students and teachers
as an i ndication that the s tudent is coddled.

'nle worle of Lindenwood. College

and the achievenent of her students ought to renove us forever fran the
suspic ion of either weakness .

Great teachers will be devoted to their students .

"ntey will not be expositor s of subject matter but teacher s of people and will
hold their students to high standards of perfomance and honor them by l eading
them to do their best.
STAlllAIIDS

The basic program of the college cannot be a vital one t o its students
unless high standards are maintained.

It is to be hoped that the college is

a comfortabl e place in which to live and find happi ness , but it must be a great
deal Clore than tha.t.
their ability .

Students must be b rought up to standards cClIL'Densurate with

We have compilred our grading of the plst seve ral years with the

national distribution and firxl that eithe r our student.s are doing much better
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wor k Ul.an others over the nation , or that our grading is not as strict as it
might be .

In

1947-L8 , for example , of the college student s throughout the

na t10n tMrty- tlTo pe r cent

(32~)

rod S, thirty- four per cent (34% ) had II,

and five and f ive- tenths per cent (5.5%) had F, whe reas at LindelMood for ty

per cent

(~O%)

had 5 , tIlirty-seven per cent (37$) had l.!, and six- tenth. per

cent

(0.6%) F. In the year just past, hartever, we had t hirty- seven per cent (37%)

with

5, thirty-seven per cent (37%) nth

0 .1%) with F.

ti, and three and one- tenths per cent

We believe we ought to do better than the national ave rage

but it is hardly likely that we can have no fai l ures if we are holding to high
standards •

en the whole the ....orle of our students t his year has been very gratifying.
Three students made perfect marks for the year in aU of their cl ass room work .
~te

a number of freshmen have made honor averages for the year and are a pplying

for a charter to Alpha Lambda Del ta, a freshman women ' s honorary society .
'niis application has been approved by the fa culty and we hope that it I'fill
be approved by the national organizat.ion .
e have adopted a new grading system because our former system gave
the same quality credit to failing grades and barely pass ing grades .
With the expansion of the curricular offer ings made this year the
students at Lindenwood have had available rich opportunities in the re gula r
liberal arts curriculum and vocational courses in some fi elds .
or a campus radio station has been especially valuabl e .

The installs.tion

nus station is oper ated

by the students under the direction of Miss Mar tha May Boyer.

Students have

done much of the engineering work , aU of the script writing, pro
broadcas t ing.

aming, and

A number ot programs have been done over KFUO, !(SO-TV J snd KUOX .
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Plans for next year inclooe an expal13ion of the curriculum in two
departments - mathematics and. hane ecanemics .
mathematics ,

~ ics,

We have had one person teaching

photo:rrapby, and household physics , and as a result

have not been able to offer an adequate major in mathematics .

We are , there-

for e , recOllClending the empl oyment of an additional teacher in this department
50

that the additional courses in the upper division may be available fo r our

students •
In hane econarlcs the expansion contanplls.ted involves the use of

Ule tea rooa as a hane ma..mgElllent house in which the students will live, get
their meals, and keep the house .
qualif.y under

~~e

This course is required for teachers to

Smith- Hughes Act, an act providing for Federal aid in the

salaries of hane econallics teachers in public school.s .

These posi tiona are the

aost desirable and we have all the other courses necessary to quality ..
1'(e think that a four year college to r wanen should lnve an exceedingly
strong department ot hane econalics and with the use of the old tea. rocn and
with an addition.l.l teacher to give this course and live in the house, it will

greatly strengthen our offeri ngs .
The faculty bas also adopted a recClllWendation of the Educational
Policies Canmittee for the establish:nent of honors work in departments prepared

to give it .

It is obviou:s that all students a re not equal in intellectual

ability and it seems wise to give t hose capable of unusual work an opportunity
which others would not nish or could not p;lrfor.:n.

The recognition of individual

differences in this particular is thorougtl4r democratic for it is a recogni tion
of the worth of each individual and it brings to our program. the motivation that
comes from the ideal of excellence r a the r than that of unif ormi tyr •
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The English universities have long made great use of honors

progr~s .

The honors student 121 not told what to do to canplete a course but he 1s told
what he must

)en"".

The progI'llJD is designed to COl1Ull:and the best of each student

who enters it and will l ead students to become excited about l earning.

Lectures

and class r oaR work will be incidental and the close informal contact between
the teacher and student in the seminar pr ogram rill bri ng additional i nspiration
to the student.

The driving power of a sense of br ing associated with the

teacher in a task which gives the student great freedan is a significant thing
in the motivation of these honor students .

'lbe entire pr ograr.t wi ll be in the hands of a Council on Honors which
will consist of five members .

It will be open to stooents with a J . O or hi gher

honor point average, exclusive of grades in choi r , orchestra and pnysi cal
education.

Application for admission to honors courses may be made not earlie r

than the first semes t er of the Junior year, and not l ater than re gistration f or
the first semester of the .:Ienior year.

The student sublilts to the Coun ci l a

written outline of the pr ogram ahe wishes to undertake indicating the name
of the faculty director under "han she wishes to work .

nte amount of credit

to be r eceived will be determined by the Council on Honors .

A great deal of

freed aa. will be alllJllll"ed in the sele ction of the actual projec t .

It may be a

research project, or a special project in the student ' s major or minor fie ld,
or it may be a creative project such a s a composition in the fie l d of mU!ic .
When the proj e ct is compl eted to the satisfaction of the Council on Honors , the
candidate may be graduated cum laude , magna cum laude , or summa cum laude, in
which case such a notation will appear on her diploma .
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A student not enrolled under the honors plan b ut whose honor point
average for the first seven Se:Desters of college work is J . 75 or higher will
be awarded her de

diplcaa .

e with distinction and such a notation will appear on he r

There will be two seniors this year graduated with distinction .

ene of them. is Bettie B. Wimher l,y, who is able to continue in colle ge under
the generou:s scholarship provided by Mr. Arthur S. Goodall.

She is the

daughter of a Presbyterian minis ter in Nebr aska and has led her class i n ea ch
semester of her work at. Lindenwood .

The other is Jo Ann O' Flynn, a Kent.ucky

girl who is president of the student body and. who is majoring: in biol ogical
science and chemistry .
There has been a growing realization that in addition to the conventional curriculum, it may be that the woman ' s college can also perform an
especially valuable function in a somewhat different direction.
all of the spending of famil,y incanes in the United 3tates .

Women do almost

It is the wanan

1n the hexne who sets tits tone and level of family morale and contribution to
the caamunity and society .

The facu1ty of LinderrKood College has been giving much

study during the last year to the developnent of a curriculum which will be
peculiarly suited to preparing the young waaan who will be married soon after
leaving collece for her responsibilities in her hane and in the ccmmunity.
With these considerations in mind a curriculua was prepa r ed which the facult y

has adopted.

Instead of requiring a concentration of twenty- four hours of

Grade II or higher courses in one field for a major and bJelve in another for a
minor, the new curriculum includes the thir "t\r-cight hours required of all students
seeking a bachelor ' s degree and farty-ei ght hours distributed over five differ en t
depar tments .

The fo rtyr -eight hours will be taken in the Departments of Econarlcs J

HiStory and Government, Phil osophy and Reli gion, Psychology, and Sociology .
Among electives recm:nended a re courses in the fie l d of Home Econanics such as

- 13 -
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ood Preparation and Selection .

STUDENT PARTICIPATION I N THE COLLEGE PROCRAU

Student par ticipation in the planning of the program of the college
and in the life of the caamunity will be an immense aid in motivating them to
accanpllsh the purposes which 11'8 have in mind .

That participation is faci l itated

upon a campus where f r iendly contacts between students and teachers a r e common
place .

».embe rs of the faculty have students in thei r hanes during the year and

they participl te nth them in all student par ties in the gymnasium. as well as
at formal receptions .

Every effort is made to develop a ctml1unity that has a

strong esprit de corp9 .
Students are given a large r esponsibillty for the goverment of the
CCZll!llunity and. for the govern::nent of the student residences.

They discharge this

responsibili'tiT in a splendid way and the whole system of s t udent government
has been s t r engthened by the year ' s experi en ce .
Stuients are also given- an opportunity to cooperate nth the faculty
in othel' areas than government.

Joint faculty - student com:111ttees have made

plans for various acti vities during the ye ar and have made proposals to the
faculty on such matters as atterxlance, convocations , etc.
Faculty peopl e who mve worked with stu::lents on coonittees have been
impressed by their

serio~

purpose and good

j u~ent

and have found i t exceed-

ingly belpful.
Various conferences have enabled our stu::ients to participa te with
other students 1n the consideration of pr oblems t.h& t must necessarily be in
Ule minds of college peopl e everywhere .

The student body has sent representatives

to confer ences on other campuses dealing with international relations , religi on,
and student government.

The Internati.onal Relati ons Cl ub at Lindenwood spons or ed

a one day conference on the Lirrlernyood campus a t wh i ch we had one hundred fi fty

- 14 -
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students from neighboring institutions engaging in student. l ed dis cussion
groups dea1ing with probl ems in international relations .
The Plrticipl tion with five other lnsti tutions in the Washington
Semester program proved especiall,y stimulating to our students .
have been selected to represent us in this program next year .

Four students
Last year , as

you will remeberJ we sent three students am a teacher to the American University
for one semester ' s residence .
st.udents .

This coming year we shall send four or five

We are not required to send a teacher until it beco.."lles our tum

four years hence .

The program is not only st.:1mulating to our students but is

a sign1ficant example of institutional cooperation in a unique educational
program.
other conferences utrlch were held on the campus
the Radio Conference for high school and college students .

t..~is

year include

The leaders were

Kiss Judith Waller, Director ot Public Service of the Central Division of the
l'ationa.l Broadca.sting Company and Iir . Ted Westcott, Director of the radio
program, "The Land We L1 ve In" and a Director of Production in Television at
KSD .

Other people from r adio stations in the area were pres ent and discussed

protp:"3mS in the field of radio .
A conference on COlIl1unity Leadership was held this s

i og.

It

at.trac ted to the campus marw civic leaders from eastern J.I1ssouri and bordering
counties of Illinois .

Discussion groups were organized within this conference -

one on "conservation" with a panel headed by Wr. Leonard Hall, noted col umnist
of the St. Louis Post-Dlspatch , one on "Health tl led by lr1rs . OKen Goodrich
Rappaport , of the faculty at the University of Wisconsin , one on "Coor.tunity
Recreation" l ed by 1Ir . Fred Naeter, publisher of the cape Gir ardeau Southeast

- 1$ -
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fusour1an , one on "Gr owing Pain!) " under Ule leadership of Dr. Homer Clevenger ,
.of the faculty of L1ndemrood who is also mayor of St. Charles , and one on
"Ccalunity Tensions" l ed by Wr. Herny F . Chadeayne, of St . Louis , and Iir. L . L!.
1\hite , of Ule J.:ex:1co Ledger.

The clos1n3 session was conducted by Ilr. Robert

Blakely, chief editorial writer of Ule St . Louis Star-Times .
whi ch studen

Discussions in

partici)Xlted with civic l eaders who are dealing with def inite

pr obl ems stimulated inter es t in and understanding of these problems .

This

conference attr acted edi tor ial carment of a gre J.t many newspape r s i n the State .
P.epresent ative of these comments are these paragraphs !rom an edi torial in the
St. Louis Post-D1spatcb. :
"Lirdemrood College is to be felicited fo r pl anning and holding on
its campus a ' Workshop fo r Community Leadership ' Friday and Satur~
of this week . Around the 'Workbench' there will be discussions of
health and recr ea'Uon, housing, uti lities , traffic control, law
enforcement, relifP..ous and r a cial harmony, the soil , am other
subjects that are at the very core or cQl%l:lunity lif e .
"CIle of the major thing5 which a student should take with him out
ot college is an ability to IIBke himself effecUve as a citizen
of his colllllunity . Tawsrd that end the Wor kshop at. St . Charles wi ll
contribute . rr
FACULTY PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSI011AL AND CCIJJ.!lJIIITY LIFE

The college for martY" years has sent a delegate to the tlor th Central
l1or kshoo which 1.5 devoted to a s tudJ' of the curriculum in liberol arts education.
'!'he Workshop is hel d in the summer .

The faculty member brings his r eport to

the faculty , and a coordinatOr' f r om the c onference visits with the fa Q.llty later .
The facul ty too must have an opportunity to participate in the lif e
of the l arger community i f our progr am is to be exceedingly strong.

Represen ta-

tives of the staff have attended a number of their prof essiona l meeUngs a nd
many of them have been on programs of thes e mee ti ngs .

other s have contributed
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c1}Xlted in the discussions on

Foblems of hi her educati on at Chicago, opportunities in dealing with foreign
students at Cle veland, and a conference on religion in Kansas , etc.
has been on

t.~e

The Dean

pr ograo at several of these meetings .

Dr. Alice Parke r has been elected President of the !U.ssourl Sta te
Organization of the American .1.8soci1.tion of Univer si1:\r Wcmen, a oo Dr . Agnes

Sibl ey has been made editor of its bulletin.
lhe activities of members of the faculty in the l ocal communi 'GY
lend strength to the college .

Dr . Cl evenger is , of course, mayor of the city

and other mecbers of the staff aSSU'De var ious responsibilities in

t.~e

community.

'!'he faculty has carried on the work throughout the year with enthUSiasm and

skill and ha3 a fine morale .
THE COLLEGE AND THE CHURCH

The collece ):8rticipa tes in the life of the church in services that
mel1.bers of the staff glve froCl tine· to tiI!le .
'!h1s S\l!IlD.Elr the Young People ' s Conference f r om the St. Louis Presbytery
and one of the Presbyteries f r om Illinois will meet at Lin:lerwrood.

Westminster Fell0w:3hip Nati onal. Council ',T1ll meet here in

The

J~ .

Attached is a copy" of the minutes of a meeting of the Synod ' s
can:rlttee on colleges at the Mar k Twain Hotel in St. Louis on l!arch B.

This

co::a;rlttee was first constituted several years ago to discuss prob18:lll!! i ncident

to the eff or t of Presbyterians to suppor t four colleges in Wissouri.

'nle

cOOUlittee considered the status of the colleges and the possibility of cooperation and mergers .

When the coounittee r eported to Synod three years ago, it

called on Presbyterians to support to pro

am of Westminster College and made
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At this last meeting there were two members

tZ:(JIl each Board and the President of each college together with Dr . Stuart

Paterson, Mr. HOOler Keith, and Dr . David Waggone r .

They discuesed the pooslbility

of over- lapping membership of Boards , joint Board meetings , Synod I S ability to
support four colleges , and finally the possibility of the merger of institutions
or of the re- location of institutions .

'Ille cormrlttee reccmmended that lithe

Boards of the four colleges agree to the appointment of a caamittee by the

Presbyterian Board of Christian Education to survey the college situation 1n
Wissouri and develop plans fo r improving Presbyterian higher education 1n
liissouri , and that the Boards of the colleges pl edge themselves to carry out
the r ecommen:1ations of the ccr:n.ittee provided the report has been approved by
the Presbyterian Board of Christian Education and tbree of the four college
boards . "

nus recanmendation to the college Boards was carried by unanimous

vote .
RELATIONS \'lITH ALUllNAE

The presence of alwunae vis i tors at this Boa rd meeting marks an
advance 1n relations with al lmlJ'lBe that will mean much to the col lege .

enthusiasm with which alumnae

The

enerally have greeted announcement of the plan

to have vieitors at the Spring Board meeting is an earnest of the i ncreased
str ength that will be brought thr ough the counsel of our

d\ll.tes .

The college is deeply appreciative or the pride that alUlllll48 take
in the i ns titution and the warm feelin g they have for it .

Iirs . U:cCluer and I

had the privil ege of visiting alU!lUlB.e groups in New York, Washington, Denver,
Los Angel es , and San Francisco and sensed their genuine affection for the
institution.

The group in Los Angeles has Ion been an 3ctive one and the others
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The elubs in St. Louis

and. Kansas City have been a ctive suppor teJ'5 of the college for sane time , ea ch

of them nOK providing a scholarshi p.
lIeeting regularly this year.

The alumnae club 1 n Chicago has also been

Mrs . St\Jl'i)erg, President of the Alumnae Assoc:1Ation ,

nll repor t more in detail about the financial support that has cane fran the
alur.anae this year .

ilhile the total (SL , BOO) does not reach the goal set last

spring, it is encour aging .

I bel i eve that support from alumnae m U increase .

h we acquaint alumnae through the Bulle tin and throurJ:t contacts of official

visitors lJith the work that the college is undertaking , we may expect to be
stren thened not alone by their affection for and. pride in the college , but
also by their active support and inves1:l!lent in this program.
GEliERAL PUBLICITY

Contact with the gener al public i s nnde through general programs and
ne'K3

releases .

Ilr . Clayton has done good work in getting news stor ies to the

paper s with the s:aal.l amount of time ·he has had to spend. on it .
A committee appointed to find a public rela tior.s director does not
have a reccnmendaUon at this time but we understand that we shall be able to
get much more ne';TSpaper spice when we have saneone able to spend more time on
getUng news stor ies .
I believe that the Lindenwood BulleUn is read with i nterest by all
th06e who receive it.

Our mailing list has increased somewhat although it is

largely confined to alumnae and school people 1n the 1l1ddlc West.

Vie need to

l'Or k on expanding the mailing list to include people who should be acquainted
H th

8

Presbyterian college and who mi ght be attracted to the progrm and

purposes of the institution .

fie should give consideration to reducing the
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We norr send out one each month and we might

be able to keep our frien ds acquainted with what is going on by sending six

issues a year instead of twelve .
STATUS OF APPLICATI ON FOR AAUlf
The college is handicapped

8S

a f our year college by not being on the

approved list of the AmericJ. n Association of University Wanen.
accrediting association but membership in it is desirable since

This is not an

radua tes of

colleges not listed are not eligible for membership in local chapter s .

The

reason Lindenwood is not listed is because it is not on the approved lis t of the
American Association of Universities .
last fall and filed it with the:D .

"Ie canpleted the a pplication for

AAU

A s t * of the inf ormation reveals that

we

meet tJ'tei r standards as far as we can judge and I am confident the college
would have been included if the

ssociation had continued the list.

However,

at its meeting last Dece.'Dber they discontinued the list and returned our
applica tion .

AAUW' will de cide at its June meeting how to proceed in receiving

new applications .
set up.

I am ccni'1dent that we shall meet any requirements that they

T" e President and the Dean have talked With people in the AAtTi'i office

in Washington.

178 shall press our applica tion as soon as the Association

announces the new procedures .
EIIROLL!lEH OF NEW STUDEIIrS
CMr en rollment of nsw students continues

at the corr esponding date last year.

to be urder the enrollment

This situation obtains 1n colleges thr ough-

out the country and many are eXJ:ecUng substantial reducUon in attendance this
caning year .

."
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At the national meeting of registrars it waft thou ht tilere would be a
reduction of 20% to 25%.

There are sane reasons , however, to believe tha t our

enr ollment situation is not f ar behiD:i.
students are not applying to

113

Some of our enrollment counselors say

mal'\Y institutions as they did in the d.qs when

t."'ere was difficulty in ftecuring a place and we hope we shall not have as many

we have had before .

withdrawals n

We ought to know about the middle of June

or the llist of July if this is jus tilied since we receive a t l OO p83'll1cnt in
June which 1s not refundable .
I feel that we should. make whatever effort seems necessary thh
sunoer to enroll additional students .
PROOLrJA';

In addition to the problem of enroll1n.1 new students at the time we
are erecting a new student dormit.ory , we have two or three pr oblems 1n ceneral
of which we all ought to be aware .
Ckle

0

these is the feeling on the part of a great

rua.rw

of our friends

that the college is so well financed tlla. t it has not great need of financial
suppor t .

One soorce of strength of the college is a substantial incane frau

endolftlent which gives u.s confidence that we can carry out a pro3ram for the year
before us without a deficit if' we call upon our income froc endcm:Dent .

nil,

There

of course, be a deficit in tile operating account but the incane from endcr.T-

ment will take care of that deficit and the collese itself will not have a
deficit.

en t be othe r hand, we are umble to do some things that we ought t o do
to Mke the most of our opportu:'l1t1es .

For ex3.!I1ple , there are 1Ul\Y fine stUdents

who would welco:ne an opportunit;y to co.:ne to LinJermood but cannot consider it
becl.use ot the cost.

Sane of thm are daughters of the church that founded the
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college and we have great need of scholarships to take care of these students .
lie ought to have quite a number of scholarshi ps from \(500 to
o~

thoo to be given

to students of seri ous p\Ul>0se and unusual cap.:1billties .
It would be weil for

~,

especialJ.J' if our dormitor ies are not filled,

to i ncrease t."le number of foreign students and displaced persons we ",ould receive .
~l\Y

of them cannot pay our r ates .

Gifts could be made to this and even gifts

of small mounts would be significant for us .
I n addition to the need for scholarshi ps , we have some capital needs
that would recpire large sums .

For exampl e, we are a church college standing

for the value of worship and religion i n the life of the indiv11ual am
"

CCI!lllIunity, and we have no chapel .
Scrue of our equip:!ent shoul d be enla r ged , especially in the field
of physical education .

that 1s too small .

e have a very inadequate swiming pool and a gymnasium

An indoor riding r ing s hould be provided if we continue

to

offer riding .
REC~IIDATIONS

The faculty rep or ts that the stooents listed in the attached commencement program have CQ'llpleted the require:nents f or the degrees or ce rtifi cates
i ndicated .

It is recom:nerxied "Ulat these degrees be eranted by the Board.
The faculty has also reccmnended the honor ary degree of Doctor of Laws

for Jlrs . Nell Qu1.nlan Reed, an alumna of the college .
3p~ roved .

this degree be

t

It is re camaended that

9

interes tine to note that there are more four year degrees in

each category this year than last year and f ewer two year certUicates and
dipl ooas in each category than last year .

Last year we granted thirty- five
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certi.fica tes and d1planas for the canpleUon of 'bro years I work ; this year we
have sixteen .

Last year the Bachelor of llusic degree 'Was civen to four ; this

year to six .

Last year the Bachelor of Science de ree was granted to fourteen ;

this year to twenty- one ; and the Bachelor of Arts degree was granted to twenty

last year , and to

twen~ -seven

this year.

granted las t year was thirty-oight.

The total Olnber of bache lors ' degrees

This year it is fifty- four .

It is r ecommended that Bir. Robert Col!Jon be made Busi ness U3nager
of the college.
It is recOCIDended tmt ll:l3s Louise Beasley be appointed as Assistant
Professor in the Department of ' the::aatics .
I t i s re cCll%!llended that the appointment of Kiss Dorothy Ely as an
Instructor in the De p!lrtment of English be approved.
It i s recOQIIlended that the Board inform the PresbTte r1an Boar d of
Christian Education and Ule Synod ' s COIlCittee on Colleges that i t will support
any r ecamaerr:iation .. de by a Sllrvey cCDIli ttee which will have the approval of

the Presb.yterian Board of Christian Education and three of the f our Boards of

colleges in LU.ssouri .
Respe ct~ sub~itted ,

F. L. McCluer
Flli :!JY

Encs .

."

c
o
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SYNCD ' S Ca.c.::rrTEE 011 COLLEGES
IllllUTES OF WINTER I!EETIl~ -- 1 949

Synod ' s CaDDlittee on Colleges met 1n the Mark TWain Hotel, St. Louis ,

on Tuesday, UArch 8, 1949.
Present: Representing Synod - Dr . Stuart Paterson, Chairman ; Hmer
leltJt, secretary; and Dr. Ralph l'ia.ggoner, advisor.
Represent1~ Lindenwood Colle e -- Dr . Frane McCluer J Dr . Harry T. Scherer,
Hr . R. Wesley Wello:T.
Representing Ltissouri Valley - Dean Doering, Dr. A. J . KcClung, Yr .
11. E. Legan.
Representing Park -- Dr. J . L. Zwingl e , Yr. Paul K• . Justus .
Representing West:ru..nster - Dr . William Hall, lir. Charl es B. Fox, and Kr .
Neal S. Wood.
Representil'l,g the BO!lrd of Christian Education , Dr. E. Fay Campbell.
The meeting was called to order at ten o'clock, and prayer was
offered by tile ChaL""mBn. The Chaiman gave a brief sunmary of the job
of the can;n1ttee ; its p1st functions and present responsibilities .
In the discussion which fo llowed, various topics were considered,
including (1) Possibility of overlapping membership of the boar ds . (2)
Possibility of joint board meetings . (3) The Synod ' , ability to support
four colleges . (4) Opportunit', of a church college, its l ocation, etc .
Discussion continued until the lunch hoor when a r e cess was decl&red
The ccmmittee reconvened at 1 :15 to continue disCU-'sion
on the subject" introduced durint; the morning hour . After careful 9t~

by the Chairman.

and review, the following resolution was presented :
it resolved ihat the corrmittee recamnend to the boards
of the four colleges that they agree to the appointment of
a camnit tee by the Board of Christian Education to survey the
college situat10n in K.issouri and develop plam for improving
higher education in Il1ssouri , and that the boo.rds of tne.
colleges pledge themselves to car r,y out the recommendatiOn!
ot the ccm:nittee provided the report has the approval of the
Board of Christian Education and three of the tour college
boar ds .
Be

A motion favoring the adoption of the above resolution carried by
unanimous vote .
It was moved that the canmittee ZIleet for its next assembly on 'l'uesciay,
June
, at Park College (hour to be announced) to deterndne the college
boards ' reactions to the resolution mentioned above . llotion carried.
It was moved to recoanend to Synod. that the col1ece boards be requested
to submit names of props oed ncminations for such boards to Synod 's

."

- 2 Carrnittee on Christian Education at least three months prior to the
Synod IS meeting to a110-.7 the committee adeqU.J. te time for study and approval

before recalJllending to the Synod.

Motion carried.

. It was moved that th e secretary be instructed to wr1te a word of
appreciation to Dr. Paul C. Payne for the able assistance and leadership
given the cc:at1littee by Dr. E. ~ Campbell representing the Board of
Christian lducation. lloUon carried.

Representatives of Yissouri Valley Colle e rerorted on the development

of the Department ot HumanltiBs being established in that institution
under the auspices of the Humanics Foundation. The report 'TaS received
.ith enthusiasm .

There being no further business for cons ideration, the ca!l.1l.ittee
adjourned and was led in pr<\.ver by Dr. Waggoner .

,"

LINDEJ,>1QOD F:;:.lALE COLL:lGE
J.!IlIUTES OF !lE3TIllG OF EXEI;UTIVE COWHTTEE

st . Louis , Ui s sourl
JW1e 9 , 1949

The Finance comm ttee of Lindenwood Female Col~ge met , on
can of the Cheirman, at 1 0 : 1+5 A. M. this 9th day of June , 1949 , in t he
l!1ssouri Athlet ic Club .
Those present at t he maetin
Ar t hur A. Blumeyer
Dr . Jame s W. Clarke
~ . Fran c L. McCluer

Mr .

B I Q~eyer ,

Chairman of the

were as follows :
Walter W. Head
J ohn T. Garrett
Thomas H. Cobbs
Co~lttee ,

presided and , in the

absence of Ur . William H. Armstrong , se c retary , Mr . Thon8s H. Cobbs

acted as Secretary .
Mr . Cobbs made a gener a l statement of the income for the year
and for p ri or years , showing that there had been a g radua l increase

from 1945 dOlm to 1949 from ab out $ 120 , 000 . 00 to :') H>9 , 000 . 00 from the
securities 1n the endowment fund . He al so repo r ted tha t the contl"'Bcts
wh ch have been let on the new dor mitory , i n c Iud in the demol it ion of
the concrete nater basin , ag re g ated '1/)20 , 251. 00 on which W8 hud already
pai d $ 106, 705 . 00 .
Mr . Dlumeyer recomnended that Mr . Doyd be instructed to streamline the bookkeepine operations and ins tall a system that could be
operated more easily and that could furni sh acc ura te i n ormat i on on a
Cloment ' s notice . Hr . Cobbs reported that that had already been done ,
but that he would speak further with Mr. Boyd re arding it .ll1tr. Bl umeyer
mentioned the f act that for merly st . Lou s Uni on ~rust Company acted
as fiscal a ent s and also investment counselors , but that four or five
years ag o an arr angement was made with the IUssissippi Valley Trus t
Company f or safe - keeping our securities and co ll ecting and handl in the
inCOMe and that \'Ie f ormerl y had Moody ' s I nve s t ment service bu t had
chan e d to the st . Louis Union Trust Company f or investment advice .
O'n motion made by Dr . Clarke , seconded by Mr . Gar r ett , it Vias
recommended that Mr . Blumeyer and Mr . Cobbs invest i ate the advisability
of cons o l idating these services with the st . Eouis Uni on Trust Company
provi ded suff i cient savings could be effected i n that way, l eav ng the
bank account with the Mississippi Valley Trust Company. This motion
was unanimously adopted .
The budge t , which had been mailed t o all members of the Board
of Directors , was cons i dere d and i t was unan i mously approved and the
airman authorized to r eco:nmend it to the Board of Dir ecto rs f or
dopUon .

- 2-

In addit ion to t he items covered by the budge t , Dr . McCluer
submi t ted a number of other items on which he had not had sufficient
information when the ori ins1 bUdg et was made and the fo l low ng
items were approvod , to be made a part of t h e reg ular budg et .
Book store and Pos t Offi ce

1'2500 . 00

imp rov~onts

Home MBn3l;emo nt House to be arrang ed out
of the pre sent tea room

5500. 00

Uew off ic e f or Bus ines s Manag er

600 . 00

fence f or tennis court s

1250. 00

:r:~ew

A coal conveyor

700 . 00

Remodell i n detention house f or
sculptural wo rk

750 . 00

Fluorescent Light Fixtures for
bus iness off i ce

250 . 00

Asp halt Tile Floor in Li b rary Cl ub Ro om

546 . 00

Repa irs to t he sign on t he lfater Tot'l er
and a smal l road sign

321. 00

The Cha irman was authoriz ed to recommend to the Boa rd of
Directors t he above items fo r the budg et .
Dr. McCluer suggeste that the Health cent e r ought to be
equ i pped with onB or two additi onal baths and that it had be en
estima ted that this might cost (':6500 . 00 . It was decided to rofor this
t o the Building and Groll.."lds Commi ttee and the Finance conunlttee to
investiga te thoroughly and make a rec o~nen dation to the Board of
Directors .
There beine no f Urther buslne s
to c a ll of the haiman .

ad journed subject

C

ATT"ST :

secretary

rman

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Louie Mis souri
Ootober 21 , 1949
Pursuant to notice dul y g iven In accordance with t he By- Laws

the annuel fell meeting of the Board of Direo tors of Lindenwood
Female College was bel d at the Noonday Club, Security Bui ldi ng at

12 noo n Ootober 21, 1949 .
There were present :
Dr . Jame s W. Clarke

Mr . Welter VI . Head
Mr . Arthur S . Goodell
Dr. H. T . Sc herer
Mr . R. Wesley Mellow
Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Arthur A. Bl umeyer

Dr . Franc L. McCluer

Mr . Vim . H. Armstrong
Dr . Cl arke , President o f the Bo ard of Directors presided and

Wm . H. Armstrong acted as Secr etary .
The meeting was opened by prayer by Dr . Scher er .
On motion made , seconded and carried , the minutes of the Bo ard
of Direc tors of June 9 , 1949 , as heretofore s ubmitted to the Bo ard
were approved .

Dr . Clarke outlined fo r t he Bo ard the program f or the dedioation
of the THOMAS HARPER COBBS HALL whioh he advised would be held on
No vember 21, 1949 ; that the form al ceremony would be In the Auditorium
of Roemer Hal l; that Dr . Comp t on , Chanc ell or o f Was hington University
would make the prinCipal address; at the conc l usion of the ceremony
in Roeme r Hall the r e was to be a luncheon in the Col leg e followed by a
r eception in hono r of Mr. and Mrs . Cobbs i n the l iving r oom or THOMAS

HARPER COBBS HALL.

The g i rl s who are l iving in the new dormitory are

t o act as hostesses at t he re c eption .
On motion of Dr . Scherer, seconded by Mr . Me llow, the pr og ram

f or the dedioation of THOMAS HARPER COBBS HALL, as above outlined ,
was unanimousl y approved .
Dr . McC l uer then informal ly reported that in his opinion it was
advisable to suspend the c onstruction of the outdoor shel l for outdoor
mus ic al programs here tofo r e authori zed by the Board un ti l a late r date .
The recommendation of Dr . McC l ure on motion dul y made , sec onded and
carried was approved .

----------------------~~-=~~==~.

Mr . Blwneyer reported that after investigation be h ad found
that the appointment of the st . Louis Unio n Trust Company as both
investment advisors and custodian of securities woul d save approxi mately $150 , rather than the $750 , originally es t imated.

On motion duly made and seconded the Finance Committee was
authorized to continue to check into this matter with power to act .
Mr . Cobbs reported that a plan for consolidatlng the insurance
coverage of the College was still under study and that he would re port
at a later meeting .
Dr . McCluer reported that he still had under c onsideration t he
study of a plan for health insurance f or the students and would continue the investig ation as to whether or not such a plan was feasible .
He re que ste d that any member of the Board that might be able to g ive
h im any assistance to do BO .

Mr . Cobbs reported that he had been advised by the contract or
t h at the new dormitory would be finished and turned over to the
architect on November 1st, 1949 , wi t h the expectation that the g irls
assigned to this dormitory could move in on about November lOth.
Dr . McCluer then presented to the Bo ard the written report of
the President of the Col l ege , a copy of which is attached to these
minutes .
Foll owing the President ' s report comment was made on the reduction of students and it was also decided that the final budget
shoul d be referre d to the. Finance Committee with power to act .
On motion duly made and sec onded it was unanimous ly c oncluded
that two of the vacancies of the Bo ard should be fi l l e d by ladies
and Mrs . Gupton Voght and Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom were unanimously
elec ted to the Bo ard of Directors t o fill these vacancies and the
Chairman of tbe Board and Dr . McCluer were requested to invite the se
ladles to s erve.
Dr . Clarke reported that Mr . Arthur Goodall had advised that
he would ag ain reneYI the two $500 scholarships which he had gi ven
./
in the preceding year in honor of his mo the r and that such scho l ar ships were to be known as the "NANNIE S. GOODALL MEMORIAL SCHOLAR SHIPS " •

,/

On mot i on dul y made , sec onded and carried, the Board unani mou sly express ed its thanks to Mr . Goo dall fo r his c ontinued interest
in the College and for these scholarships .
Mr . Cobbs , on behalf of the Finance Committee, reported t hat
of the investments of the College at the pres ent time, there was
no security In default and that t he Co l lege had received dividends
or interest on all investments as of the end of the cal endar year
June 15 , 1949 .

I
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He also reported that a sale had been completed on part of
the lands rece! ved in the Roemer Estate l ocated in \'lest Virginia

consisting of approximately sixty ac res at $50 per acre .
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried , the
action of the offi cers and the Finance Committee in conswmnating
t he sale of these lands was approved .
There being no further business , the meeting adjourn ed ,
subject to call .

•

I~ .

Cobbs further reported on the coal riJhts owned by

Lindenwood Female College in .Iest Vir inia .

He exhibited a photo -

3tatlc copy of pArt of e map showin: the outlines of the property ,
which had been inh"'r ted by !,:rs . :loerner from her father ,
P ckenpaugh .

J~rs .

r.:r .

T.

Roemer willed her estute to .Jr . .1oomer and he ,

n turn, hed willed it to Lindenwood Female College .

l,x . Cobbs

stated that he hAd settled all old tax bills an

reinstated the

rights of Lindenwood to the said

and that some years

c~al

pr~porties

sso an ')ption hnd been .::iven to pRrtios represented by
Jarvis, but that it had not been exercised .
he had kept in touch with

i.~r .

R . Hu,,;h

He further stated that

Ix . Jarvis who had helped hir. in

clearln~

the title to the properties and who had reported on the surveys of
minerals unde t the property Bnd who now hpd stated that he represented
the parties who owned adjoining properties and that they would be
willing to pay $50 . 00 per acre for about sixty- five acres at the
southern end of the irrenular trac t .
After some discussion , it ws!) decided to sel l said sixtyfive acres at CSO . OO per acre rrovlded L.r . You

, who had been making

some inquiry about the matter , did not object , and if Mr . Young did
not object , the sale should be consumnated and

..

l.a' •

Cobbs be authorized

to execute such conveyances as mipht be needed to accomplish that
result .

UIlIUns 0,' !.l.hTlaC Oi' FItlA:,(lli CCIJl.!lTTLF. OF BUt\RD OF DIllliCTmt';
OF L1~l)E:':iOOU COLLLGE - OCTOllWI 3l, 1949 - ll , OO A. ll.

'nlo meetin.~ '..as called to order by t..~e Chairuan, .Jr. Arthur A. Dlu'leyor.
meobers ot the Co:tr:t1 ttee present lrere :

Oth.er

lJr . 'l'ho.= C. Cobbs
!.ir. '::al. t<::r Y!. Head
1i00J8rd I . YOWlG

r:r.

others pre~cnt rroro 1·'1'a nc L• . ~cClucr, President of tho
Colson, Business ::arn~ r of the Collet;e.

Collc~,

and Robert.

c.

The revised budget ,TaB disCU3Scd. Coti on ~s dc~ wade, seconded, nnJ ~~rrlcd
to a pprove this budzet 3.3 revised :rlth. instructions t o the artnini3tr.ltion to make
'm.' ltevor s3,vinp.9 1n expendi tu res

Dec.'led

poosible .

!!otion .13S du1¥ lil<lcle ru1d c;lrricd to instruct the Qliet :.ccountant of the Co11eoo
to i ssue oonth~ reports to the President of t ho COlicCe, 1:..'10 Business .:hmacr,
and the :-:\e wcrs of the F:L"lallca Cor:tlittee.
:':otion :ms dulJr :oade :md carried to .:lSk llr. Cohbs to request :Jr. Boyd to advise
us of the cost of aetting up an entirely ner( bookkeep1n~ systAr.:l .

Pursuant to the ifl3tructions of the Joard of U1rcctors tJlat this CCI!lZI11ttee take
final a ction :ritil rercre.~co to tJle present arrancclent with tOle :lissl ssippi
Valley Trust COI'!1P.,\lt'{ 3S custodian of the college f'und!l , it rr.:lS decided upon
lDOt1on to continuo tile present a rranp,eo1ent.
lIr. Cobb:) reported 0;'1 the status of the insura.nce of collocre properties . Insurance
cCX!!p811ies bcina unable to continue blanket policy such 3S t~lO Colleae nOT has ,
!Jr. Cobbs hns been nC60tiatinl: .nth th~ for satisfnc tory insurance of all

properties on tile collace C.,\1PUS . ' He moo a conpl6cte report of Ute problo:n.
Upon motion duly lBBdc , secondod, and carried this !!J<).t ter tl"lS referred
Cobbs with full pa,Ter to act .

to !Jr.

Tho Chai= of tho eo.";l:rl ttee reported on tho ~ dvisabil1 ty of the purch~"o of
Uissour1 Pacifi c honds . Ili8 roco.1i1enbtion thlt the coller:e pu.rch:..sc OM hWlC!red
(100) of these bond!J was 3U!>!lOrtod by advice frau the St. Louis Union Tr.m t
Company. I t \r.l9 I!tovcd b'J !Jr. Youn,~ Md soconJod by :8. Fe"ld that :Jr. CobbD, lIS
Tre.:l.aurcr, be Q.ut.."orhcrl to Doll GovermlOnt bonds and purchaso one hundred (100)
;l1.ssouri Pa.cific bonds as reco:J.-.;.cnded by the Clui :rn."ln of tile Cco:tittco :It the
current :urket price.
Upon aotion it ',T.l.S decidod to autllorl~e tllO purclu3e or three drinkina fountains
for tlle 116",7' huilrtin1 a t a cost of [165 e.:lch , plus the cost of ins tal.l.a.tion .
Ilos pcctf'ully zub::dtted,

;P t ~
R. C. Co1.3on, .\ctiI\3 Secreta.1"".1

-.- . . ........... ........... ...
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Tentative Budget of General Account 1949- 50

Estimate

ESTI1JATED DISBURSEMEtlTS
Fine Arts Building (repair)

19L8-49
(.1,100. 00
6, 700.00
L, ooo. oo
500.00
3, 500.00
8, 000. 00
500 .00
LOO .oo

,

RoemEr Hall (repttir)
BiblE Chair Salary
~nisterial ~ cholarships

Library Books (on.,.)
*Educational Equ1l'ment (ne-.y)
Uary Easton Sibl~y Scholarships
Gamma and Si tpa. ~ cholarsh1ps
commission to F1! cal Agents
Inve~to~ ServicE
Audit ( oneOhalf cf cos t)
George B. C~~in( s (honorarium)
Construction of l ake on c;:J.rnpus (estimated)
Enclosed stable for horseback riding (estimated)
Other expenses
.

2, OCXJ. OO

2, 000 . 00

750.00
1,500. 00
2, 500 .00
10, 000. 00
200.00
Total

C43 , 050 . 00

Difference - l ess

~6 , 61 0

19L8-L9

S 375 .00

*Art De~ r tment
Biology Department
Bibl e Department
Chemistry r eJnrt:n ~ nt
!.nglish DepilI'ullent
Orchestra
b,ius1c Department
Physics Department
Home Economics Department
Dramt1c Art
Radio
Sociology and Economies
Psychol ogy Department
Library Stacks and Furniture
Choir Stands
Office Furnishin~

6L7 . 00
100.00
206 . 75
100.00
Loo .oo
165.00
200. 00
LlO. OO
206.00
1,Loo. 00
265 . 00
200 .00
2,L03.00
200 . 00
Total

f7 , 271. 75

19L9-50

"
~

80. 00

1,200.00
300. 00
100. 00
150.00
200. 00
1,LOO.00
150.00
210 .00
l.t 000 . oq
~ , 790.00

Es timate

19L9-50
$1,000. 00
5, 000. 00
L, ooo. oo
500.00
3,500.00
L,79O.00
500. 00
Loo. oo
2, 000 .. 00
2, 000. 00
750.00
1, 500.00
500. 00
10, 000. 00
~36,LLO . 00

fo r 19L9-50

nUILtI::GS
AYi'iis liall
Eutl cr Ha.ll
Qym Floor
Eoiler House
Detention Hosp! tal (or garaee)
Matlick Hall
Farm Buildings

COLLEGE .WE-ill< TrON

2, 600. 00

) , 000 . 00
250. 00
400. 00
) 00. 00
)00 . 00
200 . 00
400 . 00
4,700 . 00
1, 0Cl0 . 00
)00. 00
6, 200. 00
4, 200. 00
800 . 00
600. 00
500 . 00
2, 400. 00 '
) 00 . 00
700 . 00
600. 00
4, 000. 00

Cables
Garage
Greenhouse
Irwin P.all
Library
l oe.go
Health C ~ nter
Kiccolls Hall
Fresi dent I s Hesidence

Tea R.:>om
Telephone System Upkeep
Tunnel
VIa tson Lodge

RidinC Stable - r epair and upkeep
Sprinkler Systen

Sibley Hall
f!ardware and Elec t ri c Supplies
Cuonset Huts
J..partment House

19118- 49

C7, 000. 00

1, 000 . 00

250. 00
Total

0i2,OOO. OO

1949- 50
$.5 ,000. 00
), 300. 00
400. 00
) , 000. 00
750. 00
300 . 00
)50. 00
150. 00
200. 00
400 . 00
2, 000 . 00

1 , 600 . 00
)00. 00
) , 500. 00
600. 00
500 . 00
1, 500. 00
200 . 00
400 . 00
300 . 00

4, 000. 00
1 , 200. 00
250 . 00
) 00. 00
"30,200. 00

Difference - le ss ~ll, Boo for 1949- 50
CALlPU5 ROADWAYS

" 600. 00
10, 000. 00
1, 800 . 00
1, 000. 00
)00 . 00
1, a&l; ffi
) 00. 00

1.thletic Fi eld

car.tpus and Faddock (including salaries
Golf Course
Roadways
Siderralks
Tennis and Eadminton Courts
Tree Work

Group Insurance (on l abor included in this &roup)

Total

~15 J 500 .. 00

$ 600 .00
10 , 000 . 00

1, 800. 00
1, 000. 00
200. 00
650. 00
700. 00
)00. 00

$15, 250.00

Diffe rence - l ess ~250 for 1949- 50

CO!.LEGE OPERATI OII
D~JTJTO

Cont .

Estimate
Rca! OPt& Tn N

1948- 49

Estimate

. --Thtrry-J'l'oduc ts

~22 J OOO . OO

{lY'oee r .lea

40,000 .00
)0, 000 .00
1,500. 00
4,4 )0.00
750. 00
)6,000. 00

1949- 50
$22,000 .00
40;000 . 00
)0, 000 . 00
1, 500 . 00
4, 580. 00
750. 00
36 , 000. 00

5,500 .00
700 . 00
180. 00

) , 36) .00
700 . 00
180. 00

~l , 06o . 00

$1)9, 07) . 00

, .
-_
........

!.aundry

Dietitians ' Salr ri es ( 2)
Cl.1rical Help
Kitchen and Dining R~~ Help
Kitchen Expense - Uniforms , 3mall Equi}Xlent, Paper Napkins , Paper
Doilies , lkcessary repair on equipnent, Cl eaning
Uaterials
Group In'\llrance (covers labor in this group)
Retirement (Di eti tians - 2 )

Total

Difference - Less
EQUIPlJU T - Ne'.f and Replacement (not educational)
Ayr£s Ha ll Furni ture

Butler Hall
Innn Hall

"
"•

Health Center
Gables

•"

Sibl ey Hall
Tea

R~

Equipment

Dlnir. gRoan
Ki tche:Il

I

"

( china, glass and

si~ver)

"

Dietitians' Office
Niccolls Hall Furni ture
Fine Ar ts Built ing Furniture
Library Club Re om

,

Sibl ey Club Ro< m
Total

,~, 9B 7

for 1949-50

700. 00
600. 00
)00. 00
850. 00
250. 00
1,400 . 00
600 . 00
2,200. 00
5,000 . 00
150 .00
300. 00
700 . 00
600. 00
200. 00

1,100. 00
162 . 00
1,242. 20
2,57) . 00

~1), 850 . 00

~ , 607 . 20

Difference - Less C7, 2L2 . 80

520. 00
)60. 00
650. 00

COLLEGE OPErATION

FACULTY - Sala rie s and Other

Cont.
Eo t1J:1a te

~nses

10 tim. to

19LO-L9
19L9-50
0114,200.00 C118,o2S.oo
8, 5Lo. 00
7, 925 .00
1, 000 .00
500. 00
53 .00
50 .00

S31aries - Full tinc Teacher s
$.1 laries - Part tine Teachers
SU'TlllCr Study
3c crcta~J to Facul ty
Group Insurance

Retire:nent Plan

2, 000 . 00

2, 000 . 00

3, bJ0 .00

3,800 .00

. L8, 225 .00

~52 ,1L5 . 00

2, 000 . 00

2, 000 . 00

Total
CIB7, OOO .OO ~192 , Joo . ~
Diffe rence - plus S5 , 300 fo r 19L9- 50
AD~llI ~ T?~t"TI ON

- Sala rjes and other Exoonses
.
Salaries
F}ne r gencl !ncrc J.SCf,
Group I ns urance
RetiremE:nt Plan

Total
Di fference - plus

700 .O'J

700. 00

1, 200 . 00

1, 200 . 00

~52 ,12S . 00
~3 , 920

~56 , 04S.00

for 19L9- 50

GEtJ:RAL EXPENSE

Automobiles - 1 pafsen ger car; 2 t rucks
Furniture and Fixtrrcs repair , Shades , Ru,3S , Drap4H , etc .
Janitor and HOU5eh~ ld Supplies , Cl eaning Uaterials , Tiol et Supplies,
Uaids' and 1dcn ' ~ Unifonns and Household Line n
Miscellaneous Expersc (special donations , fla-fer s for funerals
and Roe-m e r graVES, etc . )
Travel, PMsidc nt, Taxi hire, Guests , e tc ,
I nsur3ncf. , Sa lf~ ard ?ur glary Policie s
Post OffiCI;! - Uain1.enancc and Salaries
,,-3 tcrL'i!Cn I s U nifor.n.~ and Suppli es
Total

~1, 800 . oo

( 2 , 500 . 00

2, 000 . 00

2,Loo .00

L, 300. 00

L, 700. 00

1, 700. 00

1,200 .00

2, 000:00

2,000 . 00

250. 00

' 250:00

2, 000 . 00

2, 000 . 00

., ) 00.00

', ,, Loc. OO

014,J50.oo

Difference - plus ~ 1,1 00 fo r

01S,LSO.00

19L9-50

COLLEGE OPERATION

Cont.
Estimate

HE.....LTH CENTER

1948- 49

. - . - Physician

C2,GOO.OO

NI.:I'se. (2)

4,200 .00
"150.00
700. 00

Uurses ' Helper
HO\lSernaid
~re ral

Expens es and Sup, lics and

Dru ~

2, 000 . 00

Laundry

200. 00
125.00
102 .00

Droup Ins urance
Re tirP'Ucnt Pla n

Total

~lO J 500 . 00

Estimate

1949- 50

C2, 4OO.00
4,400.00
750. 00
700. 00
2, 000. 00

200.00
125 .00
102 . 00
, ~o , 700 . 00

Difference - , Ius y200 for 19L9- 50
HEAT ,

l a~1ER ,

WATER AND GAS

Fuel - Coal
Fut.l - Oil (for riding stabl e )
Elec t ric PO\yer
Electric Transformer Rental
Water

G..
El ectric Lamp ReneNals
Fil tor P<ant Upkeep
Total

17,500. 00
150 .00
7, 800.00
285 .00
3, )00. 00
700. 00
900 .00
900.00

15, 500 .00
' 150.00
7,800 .00
285. 00
3, JOO.OO
700. 00
900. 00
2,000. 00

031,535. 00

~JO , 6J5 . 00

Differ&nce - l ess ~900 for 1949- 50

... .\~· .. . . ......;..:.. v·.I\ ........ ~L~~ .

EDJ..,Cl~

AlolfJ HLPLALtJJUn' OF

aONAl. E,:v.L.r'f.fr.N'.f

General E.xpcnse (prorr3m3, counselins , etc . )
Art

Biological Science
Bible (includes expcl ~sc of Spiritual Lmphasis
Week, but not spcr-kera)
Chemistry
Choir
Comme rcial
Dramatic Art, Radio I..nd Speeeh
Economics and SocioloGY
Education and Teacher Placeme nt

English
History an~ Govp~nmcrt
Home Econouics
r
Journali sm
C]~ s 9 1cal Langua ges
l~ cturcs and Concert£ (cove rs speakers in
Sp:'-rj:~\Ul Emphas it tleck)
il '.llli c Dcpart.llcnt
0r'chestra (in cluding nCl'r ir.strumcnt3 )
~hy.:;ica l E.ducation
Pipe Orgon
Prize3
,'h,f.$ics and 1!athema"t:cs

Modern Languages
!~mbc rship Dues
P:.;ychology
~t,udent Guidance and Placc..'l.ont ( tests , conferences,
chaperorw , recreational activiti es , rusldence
hall libraries , office expensE:)
Tc l~ vi sion Broadcasts
Tr.;a.vcl Expense - Faculty
Facul ty library
Gene ral Lquipment (class room desks and chairs,
of fic~ desks , chairs , fil es and rugs )
Student As sistants (does not include those ..,orking
i n library
Tota.ls
Educ . Equip . Replac~

ESTIVAfE 1948-49
EQUIP;aNT

ElPm,SE

~

Cl, 200.00

EUEIJ:'lE

~1, 700 . 00

650. 00
1, 600 . 00
200. 00
700 . 00
2, 500 . 00
700. 00
2, 400. 00
) 80. 00
100. 00
000 . 00
100. 00
1, 400 . 00
1,700 . 00
100. 00
4, 500. 00
) , 000. 00
400 . 00
) , 000. 00
)00. 00
400 . 00
250 . 00
250. 00
600 . 00
200. 00

-

ESTI~TE

952 . 00
1, 554. 00

1,200. 00

50. 00
575. 00

100 . 00
1, 000 . 00

1, OJO. 00
60. 00

),400.~

125 . 00
800. 00
2, 000. 00
400 . 00
1, 800. 00
300 . 00
100. 00
800 . 00
100 . 00
1, 500 . 00
1, 700. 00
100. 00
4, 500 . 00
2, 000. 00
250. 00
) , 000. 00
) 00 . 00

200 . 00
1, 000. 00

250. 00

1,000 . 00

Loo.oo

150 . 00
200. 00
650. 00
150. 00

100 . 00

.b"OO.OO

"600 . 00
2, 500. 00
300. 00

400 . 00
3,000. 00
150. 00
1 , 500. 00

4,500. 00
16 , 000 . 00
:)50, 730.00
8, 485 ;00

1949- 50
t;e,:uI PUElif
$

~~; oo

~59,215 . 00

Difference - less $6 ,184 for 19L9-S0

16, 000 .00
$46, 981. 00
4;050 . 00
$$1 , 031. 00

~;.oso . oo

... v ......... ~ .... ~ v ,

"" . u;.4 ... ...:~

....... . , .. .

lABOR

- Superintendent , J"'uilding Uaintcnance, Firemen , r!atchnc n 3lld
Ocncral Jam tor 'I7ork
Housemaids , Residence and Othe r Buildings (not Library)
Group In:;; ura nce
Retirc~cnt Plan (s uperinte ndent)

LTBRIlRY

Expense and UsabJe
Uaea,zincs

Estimate
1949- 50

~27 , 0CX) . OO

$27, 000 . 00
1),400 . 00

1) , 400. 00
1 , 135 . 00
126 . 00

Total

Su~p11es

f{E.wspa~rs

Repair ""i -v1ings
Salari<:..s
Studi. nt Assis tants
Houscmai ::is and. J.:l nl tor
Jani tor Supplies
Group Insurance
Rcpre;nc.nt PI,m

Estimate
1948- 119

Total

1,1'»).00
126 . 00

ClIl,661.W

ChI 66L oo

C )00. 0,)

C ) OO . :JO

750. 00
200. 00
40J . 00
8 , 612 . 50
1, 600 . 00
1, 800. 00
100 . 00
140 . 00
108. ()()

850. 00
200.00
400. 00
8 , 612 . 50
1, 600.00
1, 800. 00
100 . 00
140.00
108 . 00

C14 oio. 50
J

J

~1r;Il~

Diffe rence - plus Cl 00 fo r 1949- 50
OFFICE El.PEtISE

President ' s Office
Secr( tal')'" s Office
Accounting Offi ce (includes Bank)
Dean !l fl~ Regis trar ' 5 Office
Superinte. ndc11t 's Office
Pc~t O!~~cC Box r ental, tel ephone and tcle~aph

Col,500 . 00
1, 200 . 00
1 , 600 . 00
1 , 400 . 00
100 . 00
2, 5)8 . 00
Total

~8,JOU . OO

Di fference - l ess ,"8 for 1949- 50

PJ:.i5I0N3 (or s;X.cia l
TIic€; A. 1innemann

,cnts

H. !! . Gage
AliCE: E. Gipson

Ethel B. Cook

Total

~· l, 500 . 00

1, 2'X>. 00
1, 600 . 00
1, 600 . 00
100 . 00
2 , )O~ . OO

r;S,Joo.co

.,900. 00
4, 000. 00

:' 900 . (1()
) , 000 . 00

0/i,900.00

~, , 'OO . OO

Differc.nce - l ess ~100 f or 1945 - 50

COJ.LLGE OPLllATION

Cont .
Estimate

PR(1,IOTION

P.eprosentatives -

$al~r1es

1908-1,9

and !ravel Lxpense

J tationcI"'J and Suppl es
- America n S chools Assn . and Colloge Advi so ry Board

II

_

"
Al~~ e

Clubs - Ir31 ni 3a tion 3nd Sanquets

Itlu'!lnae

3ecret.-'l ~

and Supplies

Advertising - GeJcral
and AdvErtisin g
CollE. 3e Historian (Kilte Gregg )
II

_

~I a~1ncs

Group I nsurance (Rc,rescntatives)
Rc tir(:;~cnt

Plan
'f otal

:.,.)u, CdO. OO

150. 00
600 .00
2, (()() . 00
000 .00
3, 200 .00
5, 000 . oc
300 .00
180 .00
168 . 00
C/,l, 99a . OO

Estimate

1949- 50
{32 ,ooo. oo
1, <x>o .OO
1, 042.50
1, 000 . 00

350.00
3, 000 .00
5, 000. 00
180. 00
168 . 00
; 43 , 740,50

Difference - pl us t.l, 742 . 50 for 1949- 50
PUBLI CATION]

BUlletins
catal ogs and Vie' - Eooks
Students ' Hand Book
Pos ta;::e

;;5 , 850. 00
;,dOO,OO
700 .00
600 .00

~· 3 , 800 . oo

, 12, 950. 00

. . . 10 ,100 . 00

-

Tota l

5, 000.00
700 .00
600 .00

Difference - l es s C2, 8S0 for 1949- 50
SCIICI.ARSP.I ;'S

~

ArJ.(y and th vy
Ili£11 School
Teache r:;
Special
Fellcr,'rships

Total

500 .00

$500 . 00

1, 000 . 00
1, 000 . 00

1, 000 . 00

20, 000 .00
1, 0Q0. OO

1, 000. 00
20, 000. 00
!.000 .00

~23 , 500 . 00

~ 2) , 500 . 00

LIliDElfllOOD COLLEGE

TENTATIVE LSTIilP.TE OF INCCI.!L Am AlrrICIP.'TED EXPENSE
OF GENERAL !.NIl O?llIATHIG DEPARTI.r:. NT

1949-50
I NCu.:E

(k;ncral

.~ c:.ou.."1 t (dividc nd~J

Estimate

Estimate

1948-49

1949-50

~169,

interes t and rents)

Ope ra t..i l1g fiP.'03rt::lCnt

Total
Dif f~ rence

- pl us

200.00

~.170 , 980 .00

61L , 8oo .oo

644,2)0. 00

f184,ooo.oo

~8 15 , 2 10 . 00

~ J l, 2 1 0

for 1949-50

(

r.J.:~::r ;' ;:

".nt.; . . i J:1. t cri Expenses of Gene ral Account

C4),050 .00

~ J6,4LO . oo

l'I.ntic:i..p:1tco I:.xpenses of Ope rating Departznent

720,240 . 00

692,60).20

,76), 290 .00

~ 692 , 60) .2 0

Total

Differ ence - l ess 0)4 ,246 . 80 for 1949-50
Anticipated Surplus f or

1948-u9 -

~ 20,710 . 00

Anticipated Surplus for 1949-50 - ' 86,166 . 80

.L..I.IIU ~!~ .i VUU

vU.L.L...A.r.t.

Tentative Budget f or .. 19L9-S0
ESTI .:. TlD IM:(l.iE FOOil 11!DU.'P.JE/r1'

1stimate

1stimate

1948-49

1949- 50

1, 200 .00

2,980.00

C168,200.00 0168,000.00

Divi de nds and ]nterest ( estimated)
Rents (Quonsets, Gables , Apartment House)
,

Total
~169 ,250 . oo t l10,980.00
Difference - plus ~ , 780 fo r 1949- 50

ESTII.:ATl.D INCOio!E FCR OP[ lATII'G

:t::i
Resident
...e; ..::i ..........
Non- Resident S tuden~
Halls, Extr3. ch'lrgea - Ir:dn H311, }.!e:'f Donn!. tory and ':) ln ~le RooDs
Lecture }"'und (frorn s tudent Activities Fund)
r:.stima ted Profit fro.'i1 Operation of Book 3 tore and Tca ROOo.1l
w _

_

_ ,,_

othEr I ncr-te
Contributio.1S froo Al ur.mae ta."ard Scho1:lr ships
Board of Christia n [ ducation
'4"f)JJ r rF AtITICI PA'I ED
-~-::~ lI': :g~ (upkEep

EXPI:.l-'SES - OPERATL'G

ana

r ep-n T-not Fine Arts or Roemer Hall
a rlu Road;'(ays - upkeep and repair
Pl.") n~ POC\'U OpE r ation
E<:ui r.rl~ r.t. .. Dicing Hall and Rf;:s idence (replacellc nt)
Ftlcul ty j,ilaries , Group I murance and Retir ement
~ d-:ti ni. c; t;--'\ t i on Sala ries , Group I nsurance and Retire Bent
(L n"" ra-: I:.xpense (automobiles and hous ehold expense}
Healtll Center
!:'\."\ t, Pt)Wcr, Water and Gas
Tn.; ul-l.ctlon ll Expense
~ :'Ibor, lo!aintenance (buildings, watch':lC!n , firemen)
LLLrary ExpensE a nd Salaries - not books
Office Expense
Pensions and SI ecial Payments
Promotion, Field Representatives and Advertising
Publications - Catalogs and Mon thly 3ulletins
Scholarships
( ,(,Ja'l ~

C,S80, BOO.00 .' 607 , 200. 00
7,000. 00
8, 000.00
8, 000 .00
11,680.00
4, 500. 00
4,600.00
2, 000. 00
3,OJO. 00

10, 000 . 00
7,$00.00
2,500 .00
2, 250. 00
Total
t 611,800 .00 $644,2)0.00
Difference - plus ~29 ,L) O fo r 1949- 50

CLJ , ooo. oo
16, 000 .00
141,500. 00
14, 000. 00
187 , 000. 00
52,125 . 00
15, 000. 00
10,500;00
32, 000.00
59,215.00
42, 000. 00
14,500 .00
9, 000 .00
4, 900 .00
42;000;00
13;500 .00
24, 000. 00

C)O,200. 00
15,250.00
139,073 . 00
6, 607 . 20
192, 300. 00
56 , 045 . 00
15,450.00
10,700.00
30,635.00
51,031.00
41,661 . 00
14,110.50
8, 300.00
3,900.00
43,740.$0
10,100 .00
23;500.00

t 720,2LO. OO :;692,603.20
Total
Difference - Less "27,036.80 for 1949-50

LI NDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

•

MINUTES OF MEETI NG OF FINAN CE COMMITTEE

st.

Loui s , Mi ssouri

February 21 , 1950.
pursuant to c a ll of the cha irman , a spacial meeting of the
F inance c ommittee of Lindenwood Female Co lle g e was held at the off i ce

of the cha irma n in the Bank of st . Louis , t his 21 st day of February
1950 , beginning at 3 : 30 P. M.
There were present , Art hur A. Blumeyer, Chairman, who
presided , Walt er W. Head , Howard I . Young , J . T. Garre tt and
Thomas H. cobbs .

There was absent , William H. Armst r ong , who 1s out of the

City .
The Chairman called ,a ttention to the letter of Mr . F . P.

Bo swell of st . L.ouls un ion Tr ust company , recommending the sale of
certain securi ti es and the purchase of oth e r secur1 t i es .
After a general cons i derat i on of the various items recom-

mended by the st . Louis Union Trust Company , the comrndttee de cided
and aut horized the officers to act as follows :
sell at the be st obt ainabl e market pr ice 1 00 shares Republic s teel preferred "A"
es t i m.a t ed rna rke t ...•. .... ..... .. ....

107

600 shares Amer ican Locomoti ve prefe rred
esti mat ed market. ....................

90

400 shares Signode steel strapping preferred
e s t lma ted market ....... .... . .. . . .....

45

•

200 s hares Union Ele c tric preferred

estimated marke t .... ••... ... .. .. ... • 91
200 shares phi l adelphia El ectric preferred

estimated market •••••• . • . ..•....••. 104
100 share s Quaker oats common

estimated market ..• ......• • . •• . ••. . 107
$50 , 000 . 00

u.

S. Treasury 21% Bonds at marke t

The committ ee vote d not t o s ell t he fol l owi ng securities
1'/hich \vere recommended for sale .
5 10 shares U. s . steel preferred
520 shares Republ ic Steel common
200 shares Anaconda common

The committee then vot ed to purchase the following securi ties at the be st available market pric e .

500 shares Chicago , Rock I s land & pacifiC 5. 00 pfd .
estima t ed market, .... . . . ...... . . . ....•. .. ..... . .
5 00 shares Ele ct ric Auto - Lite common

estimated market • .. .... . ... . .. .. . ... .• .... • ....
600 shares westi nghouse Electri c common

e sti mated marke t . ....... .... . . .. . . ... .... .. ....
5 00 share s Deere & Co . common

e stimated market . •.. ... . ..... . .. .. .... .. . .... • •

85

44
33

431-

500 shares congoleum Nairn common

est:1mated market .... .. ..... ......... ... ... .....

30

$50 , 000 . 00 Mo . pac . First & Refundi ng 5~ Bonds
estimated market........ .. ....... ... .......... . .

99

The c ommittee concurr ed in the recommenda t ion of Mr . Boswell
and ordered t he conversion of 300 s hares Southern California Edison

company

4. ~B%

pref e r r e d stock for 251 . 58 shares of c ommon stock of

the same company and the purchase of
to g ive Lindenwood 252 shares .

.42

shar e s of said common stock

The c hairman was au thori zed to p lace t h e orders for t he
sale a nd purchase of the stocks above ment ioned and also the
purchase of $50 , 000 . 00 Mo . pac . First & Ref und i ng Bond s .
Mr. cobbs was author i zed t o dir ect the Mis siss ippi valley
Trust Company to s e l l

~50 , 000 . OO

U. S. Tre a s ury Bonds and to

convert the 300 shar es of southern californi a Edison company
pr eferre d stock into 251. 58 shares of the common stock of sai d
company and t o purchase

.42

fractional share of s a id c onwon stock

needed t o make an even numb er of 252 shares .
There being no further business , t he me e t ing ad j ourned
subject to call of the Cha irman.

Cfialiman

Acting secr e tary
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REPORT ON RECENT SALES AND PURCHASES
BY

LI NDEIIWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
In accordance ,,1th the a cti on of the Finance commi tt ee February 21 ,
1950, t he f o llowi ng s ales and purchases have been made :

I . SALES
SHARES
100
600

400

200
200
100
50 , 000 . 00

AMOUNT

EXPENSE

Republic Steel pfd . A

10800. 00

S1gnode st1 . Strapp ing pfd.

1 000 . 00
18530.00
20900 . 00
10615. 00

47 . 92
2~ . 58
1 . 00
110. 36
93 . 87
51. 62

10752 . 08 'J,1f4Ti,
5432~ . 42 ~~; t)'.,.
1786 . 00 :u,'7~;
18fo9. 64 11. _ ·
20 06. 13 LI, FlO
10563 . 38 10. ~,-'

--- --

52 , 500. 00 J.:!l:"'"
185231 . 65/lf,"1

DESCRIPTIO N
Ame r . Loco . pfd .

Uni on El se . pfd .

ph11a . E1ec . 3. 80 pfd .
Quake r oats common

u . s . Treasury

~600 . 00

2~

Bonds princ ipal

52500. 00
185945. 00

71 3. 35

(Int . colle cted on U. S. Bonds so ld $555. 00 )

f

II . PURCHASES

500
500
600
500
500

Chi . R. I .

$50 , 000.

Mo . pac . F irs t & Refund1ng

&

pac . $5. pfd .

Elee . Auto Li te common
Westinghouse Els e . c ommon

Deere & co . common
congo leum Nairn common

5" Bond s 1977

NET

TOTAL

43712 . 5 0
21937. 50
20275. 00
21450.00
14350. 00

174. 87
153 . 40
163 . 13
152 . 08
122 . 87

43887.37
22090 . 90

49125 . 00

- -- --

49125. 00

17085 0. 00

766.35

171616. 35

20~38 . 13

21 02.08
14472 . 87

-
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LIlIDEIl1VOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETIIIG OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
St . Louis , Missouri.
!.larch 3 , 1950

Pursuant to call of the President , a special meeting of the Board
of Directors of Lindenwood Female Colle ge was held at the Missouri
Athletic Club , St . Lcuis , Missouri, thi s third day of March 1950 , beginning
at 12 noon .
There were present :
Dr . James W. Clarke
John T. Garre t t
R . Wesley Mellow
Thos . H. Cobbs
Wm . H. Armstrong
Phili p J . Hickey
Dr . Elmer B. Whl tcomb
Dr . Harry T. Scherer
Wal ter W. Head
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Mrs . Leo J . Vogt and
Dr . Franc L. McCluer , Presldent of the College
There were absent :
Arthur A. Blumeyer
Arthur S . 'Goodall
Howard I . Young
Russell L. Dearmont
The meeting was ope ned with prayer by Dr . W:'11tcomb .

Dr . Clarke , the President of the Bo ard , preside d and Wm . H. Armstrong
acted as Secretary .
Dr . Clarke welcomed as new Board member s Mrs . St ockstrom and Mrs .
Vogt , pointing out that they are the first lady Board members of the
College in it s 127 years of exi s tence .
The new member s each responded to Dr . Clarke l s welcome .
Dr . Clarke re ported t o the Board that in g eneral throughout the
country there had been a drop in the enrollment of students at g ir l s '
colleges and that Lindenwood was no exception .
He pointed out as of this date that there were 105 applicants for
the next colle ge year , as compared wi th 170 at the same time the preceding
year .

A gene ral discussion then followed relating to the policy of the
College in regard to student help and scholarships . Afte r considerable
discussion , on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried , the
President was instructed to appoint a committee to study these questions
and to report as promptly as convenient to the Board .
Pursuant to this motion, the President appointe d as a committee to
study the College ' s policy In re gard to self - help and scholarships and to
make recommendations in relation to these s ub j ect s as follows :
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Arthur S . Goodall
R. Wesley Mellow
Ph1l1p J . Hickey , Chairman
Dr . McClure then reported that arrangements had been made with
various graduate s of the College throughout the country to solicit new
students for Linde nwood with the understanding that in the event any new
student was accepted the graduate , who interested the applicant in the
Colle ge , would receive a fee for each student accepted ; otherwise , there
would be no obligation of the Colle ge to any graduate making such solicitation .

Dr . McCluer requested that the Board

~prove

his action in this

re gard .
Upon motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried , President
McCluer ' s policy was approved .
Dr . McClure , the President of the Col lege , then presented in writing
a report as to the achievement of the College students during the past
school year and reporting on the loss sustained by the College due to the
death of J.fr . Guy Motley . This report was received and ordered Iiled with
these Minutes .
There being no further business , t
to call under the By - Laws .

meeting was adjourned subject

REPORT
of the
PRESID£t~ OP THE COLLEGE
to the
BQ.mll OF DIRECTCilS

JW1e 9, 1950
It is a. pletwure to nubmit this report on the work ot

L.ind~rood.

CollctiO this year.
STUDE!1r ACHILVEaLNT
'l'ne collage has just closed a year that from the st.:ltldpoi nt of
cwsrom achleve.':1ent has been an unusU.:llly

spring report, about

2,:: of

aood one. As indicated in the

the studwts lI:ade tho Daan l 3 Honor Roll in tho

faU and sllejltly bS5 than 1(1): were placed on probation.

It iop,ears that

tive-sixths of thos e pbced on probation hlve uuootantially raised their "l3rks
and will be eligibl. for readmissi on noxt fall.

A mlIlber of honors won by studenw in the Dep..1.rtl1crt!' of Lducation,
!.."wt1c and Art ware reported at tho Uarch ocetinC.

Since that time a co.'lIJi ttee

of faculty on honorn work has €X31:l1nad a senior student, .J3.ry Ann Smith, and
ber honors paper on .!.!iltonir: criticis m am rocati!Dendod hor tor craduation
!l:.agna CWl laude.

1\ro other seniom 'fere

~'"3duated

rdth d.istJ.nct1o.Tt and nine

bave been a.dr.littod to waduate schools.

Students have taken an active part in intor-collcgiatc discussions
on various ca:!pusoa including Linden.rood ' e.

111ey sent dcleC'ltcs to confCl'ences

on rclicion, intenmtioml relations I students gO"/ernc.ent, and I"'cl.dio.

President's HU j>ort

June $, 19,0

- 2 -

t

FACUL'l'Y
~tith

'rhe f aculty have devoted thc:l!lolves to their t.asks
Their ;'Jorole is coed.

3lld indus t.I"'J.

la.rccst cnro1l:1Cnts arc
Psycholo::r, and.
senior

CllO~

D1~i.<;h , D1olo~,

~pcCC!I.

are Dlolo.,;Y,

~;p(,,>e ch,

Chc::1i.o tr'J ,

'!he dc[X1rt..-,onts

~'1h1ch

h'tvc ecr.nanded the
.~\l!l lc,

1:1story and t)ovcmxnt,

·!'ho dC!Xlrtmnnt:l represented 'b-J :njor
Ln~h,

enth.usiaso

~tudents

Psycholo;-:r, lliotor,r and Government,

in the

:.rt,

ioc1ol oy , Eo:aa .... cono:.rl.cs , Phy:;;ical Idurot1on , l.du cation,

'Lncral Bu5incs!l and Socrotarial icieJlCo .
bon: t:10

nO~TOrt~C!

off ca"'l:mJ contribution::; of :1C::Ibcro of

faculty h.' tve been the service') of Dr. Alice

Parl~cr , a~

L:issouri l.l1vision of Ilo A. U: : ., of tir. i!oi'ler

Clev~n

t..~e

President of the

"'Cr, as

:.~or

of nt . Clurlcs,

of ncan Lunlcc !!ohcrw, in CO:lJ1c:ction ,71th the OTork of U'il$CO in tJlO sta to ,
aOO of IJr. Conovcl', in f Ulln; a Tltr.l.'1Cl' of

pl 'oac~:in';

cn·;qc'lcn l,:;; .

Rcai Jl.'tti on!:l of noven ·:1ci.lbers of the facu1tv'
of one lun 10 ft
co'"lin' :,'c·lr.
r O!llacc

l.ffi

It

-.71. t:l the

i~

:~ioo :~ "l rr

rc~!lO-"\.Sih l11 ty

0 :' seekin

B!n

~ na1

t." o retir u;1cnt
tc.Jch cI':l for the

r eco ncmloJ, hcr;revcr, t!13t for t..'·w l'rc:JCn t :re do not

in ::·It! IC'" Yltlca , 1111'1 ,..:.us l'riJ;lblc in ! ll

~ll::Jh

currcmt c nr oll,t,;nt :·rill !lOt. nj.c t!lC:lC r c s,l..:lcO'lent:) ab!lol u t.uly

t'ndor t he lU1..'1 pico!J 0:
art

~·Tor:(

~ t.

Louis county GchooL'l , {In·l

paintin !,

t..'1~

i,rt lornr t -;(mt ,

\1<13 held a t Linciun:70oJ recently.

I~ ra. lin .;

3:T,J.rdcJ at

:L

and cr:.l.1't

. :. t..

:10r!~ .

;rn

:lincc t.lJ.c
ncCC3~ <l1"'J .

c:cl:l blt of

!rl..~\

9ch oo1

five ;;t . Lou!:; hi -;1 OcllOOls, seven

Clur lcs i:i :,h ... chool Suh:lltted cntrictl in
(';TO

9C!iOl:lTShiZX;

~ad sL~ c~h

!lTi?es :Icre

t.c:I. :1vun fo r t.."lc c::hibitora at t he col l e -c on April 29.

President ls Report.
RElJ~TI0I5
Du.rj..,~

JWle

- J ',lD) Till:. C::DRC!: J Il1trN[ld. f\ .U

1...'le y ear t ho Lintien:700d Choi r

Presbyterian churches ;:md !:JUn lt b oforo

hi ~l

T:J~ L\no~.R

ha~ vi ~ i tcd

9, 1950

Co..r nm ITY

a DU-2lCr of

sc:;ool::; in I llinois , I ndiaM,

Kent ucky , and !!isoourl.
A

mnhcr of chw'cb $ OUlXl ,nil r.tc et on t:Jte Linden'fOod C.:l:1pU9 tili s

summer and auai n in the ful l.

Thes e

~ eetincs

include :

":cstmimJtcr Fcl lOiYShip Confer enc e

(~ t.

Lou:ls PresbyterJ),

June 19- 25.
f.:1Stem ::issouri Divis i on of I!ntio.'"lal Council of
Prcobyter lan :lcn - JU!w 25 .
7110 ";a len IS Synodical .)ociety of '.:.iss ouri,
Prcob)-tcr1.an Churdl , U. S . A. - July 5-7.
Off icer.; I i!etrcat of '-:ehs tcr Grovco Presb:rter1an
Church - lcptc.;i)er ~ and 10 .
i!uotinC of officors of
.:cptc.1ber 10.

,cst Prcobytcr ia 1 Church -

J!u.rinc; tho o pr inc: vacation the ,astern l is t rict of RotaI"J International
held ltn c onference on the Lilxicn;rood canJpU3 .
attcnl.ia:lCO t!10 diotrict haD ova l' had .

tJ l C

conf~ronco

dre;7

t.~ll

l.:lr :est

At tho banquet lie servud soven hundred

Ro~ans

people in /.yrcs D'lni n..::; fioem.

'!'he

arld thoir trl vC:9 ca lC ! r o,n sixty ta....ns in

eas tern half of : tissouri .
Durin::; the !.IU:.:r:lcr in

~ddit.:ion

to church conferencGs , TIO o!mll h3VC

t,.'le cO!1VCll t ion 0.1 tilO VO:'I1r 't.."lCfI1. of Cl.:1 .SSrool.l '! l:.E..t:hcI"'J of t ho rational f.d11c.:J.tion
:~.!J:;; oc l ~ t.ion

f r OiJ Jul,y 10 to 21.

It rri ll

~

nccc,u aar " to

:~ OU~1O

ah out t.'1rce hurxlrcd

tcachcro uh o :rill ccnc fro"l tho ul e: lCnt..:l,r\.! and aecond:lry c:c.llools , cielo3'"ltcs
bcin:: 3el octed frOCl eve ry ot:lte in the union.
nlC

t :'1e S1'.

pic ture!) of Cohb s lhll -;-r hich r:ero run in tho

LO~' L:.1 '}L(7 ' L-n~-:oc~~:r

Sunday C!:ICA'JO 'I'J1I.T3U'l, have

3u~

edIt.ion of

and <moth e r p.:1,'1c of pictunm and a s tol"'.! in t Ile
rc~ u1tcd

in a l1u'-:l.b or of inqui ric o fran pro..'lpcctlve

~ldent l 9

Report

students .:md I
Tilo

8.!!l

June 9, 1950
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sure h.:lvo been GOOd publicity for the collc,jC.

~sSe:J

or

Dr. Paul C. Payne, Executive Secretary

or

1:.'1.e

PresbytGrian 300.rd of Christian Education, and of Jud.::o rlorenCG L. Allen,
Jud?C of the United Sttltcs T,intrict Court at Clovcland , Chio, brou;;ht t.'lc

Alu::m:lC cluba have beon ilolclln,;t
have been or1<1ni7.oo.
Indi.mapol1 ~ ,

re~

'3CEltin;,; .:md a fcr.7 n(,'I" clubs

Prcoidcn t ancJ. ;11'5 . :rcClubr !lave Jet ;ri th the c lubs in

5<ln lllltonio , O"111ha, Chica:;:o, 3t. Charles , a nd Karoa:l City clurin2

t.:,e ye..'lr.
Therc 11<15 buon for.:lcd at the collcr:e in confol""..1ity '1i:t.'1 !loor d action

the Guy c . i:otlcy :.:eaori:ll

; choL.~hip

Fun.l.

11i"ts fro'l the a lu:Jn3.e of the colle;;e and a

nle fund is bcin3 c s tabl iohcd b:,'
f~.,

friends ;rilo l1",kdlCd to contribute.

1'0 cb.tc ~ .5 , 0S'1.2 ) ha::; bCEln contributed b~' 337 peoplo.

1'urtt)er 3ifto to tld!l fund ;t1ll

COClC

It. is occpccted t:Ult

in duriJ13 the Su:r:lCr

am.

th r ou.'1l tho year.

OU1er c1ftD f ro:! alU!:m:lo clubs and individu:Ll alUim:to received
m:rin _; the :rear

~u'e :

To ,;J cholm'ship r"Und (lLr vlcsl :rn tod)
To Forei:!!" ichol:.lT".:ihips - ' 'rn . Ro"cr t R. Arseneau
! onvcr I.. C. Cl ub
St. Loci3 llftcl''noon L. C. Club
st. Louin Lvcnin~ L~ C. Club
J(nn...,s C1 10' L. C. Club
50utJlern Ca.1ifonda L. C. Club
Vivian I1ccko~ : ~r:Lal Fund
At

ccn:~nccf.lent thr~e

:;lQfECrs of the Class of 1900

; )3.00

5.00
50.00
375.00
375.00
250.00
J$O.OO
1, 000.00
'foro

h:lcl:: for the

fiftieth a....'rUvorsaI"'J <111Cl a nU'lhol' frro bst your ' s clas!.! rerc ro ck .
voted to adopt

.l.

pl.ln for spacial reunions .

nlC

alu;!llne

or------------ --

l'rcsldcnt IS fu:port

June 9, 1950
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.

FII!A!I;lAL 1'R00JO'l'.Hll
'[ho ed!. tori a l

p1.:;O

collc~

1n the

1ullct.in has been usod to e:t.ph3s1ze

bequests as a oeans of supporti."lJ ChrUitian education as \1e11

113

other causes

in rrhic." one nay be lntcrcotod, and st.'1ted ccrt.:J.in nood5 of Limcn..700d Collo~.

FUture fllllletins ',rill include cditoria13 drolin :; -."lith sneclfic rC3!lOll!) for the
r..3intcnanco of c!lurdl r 6.la t od collo:;cs SUO'l £13 LindCl't/Ood.

:nc:1bers of the

'1~

It iG hoped '!'lll.t

l'rlll }Xlrlicip:ttc in th&st) editorial discussions .

WRDLL:.:ilrr

c'ro

p~ia;p....

Last year one hul'urx.d. sevci1t::r-onc 3tnucnts returned fro;] a s t,uucnt
body of four !lUn1rcd thlrty- fotlr , or

39.;.

lh13

~'oar ~I'C

iuve all'Q.ldy sl,::nod

one hundl'cc.l fifty- t !lr oo f r aJ a student body of three hundred .3nd. fifty-trIo,
or

L.L::;.

PcrcE:nt.3Je- ",'liac

-;:ro have rcu3o.""I

',10 !l.lVC C1

to believe t.'lt.lt
~c:{

rw.J)or durin;;

t:1B

studenta nun

fall f r o.-:\ a s'b.. dent

~c

!uel last :rear
Tho

next.

~'IG

.:.'J 'O:::l

a 'lar,,.,],

onr\J:~'dEnt

Uns d'lW loat :tear.

!

.Ie

had last year tmd

shall h!1vO an a.ppr eciable increase!! in thi s
I hctiove
uo~

tudcnt

1'iC

shall

h .1VO .lore

of' tJU'ct: hundred a."d

tlia n

bQ(~·.

for ne," st.lIdcnW :Ls not 30 cncoura;incr.

,Ie

roturnin.!

flfty-~.,o

OU' e'll'oll'c.mt ;:te.n bclit.tve, hurevcr, t.•h.:lt

fc:ro r C<lncollationo, but

frcsh""Jcn.

tTE:vks.

better r eturn than

o no 7 !uve

~ re ~hall

h1.ve

trl,:; still ':whind last ye:u"a enroll'Jeflt for

c are clDlr.; evel,,:rthill'; that .;u c:m thinJe 01' to i.':tprovc tl1i3

~ituation.

DUlJG[',T

The to:l't.:J.tlvc bud.:;ot for 1950-5'1 'ITlll be roportati by t!1t: Fin:mcc
Co:'JJittcc.

.',:ttc:1tion 1') din;ctod to t..'1c f<lct t!13t the prtr,)OScU bud,:;ct involves

a. tobl e:.cpendituro of :"631,956 ~ co"Jp:lrcd tnt'1 tho cu.."T'Ont yoor ls bud :,;ot of
,

•

- 6 .•

President ts Report
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Juno

9, 19$'0

Thi. inc=.o is u"c prl""r:l.l;i to incroasod expenditure. for
The differences bot:rcen the Cl!n'Cnt bul:tet

pro:noticn and for schol 'U'Ohips.
and t,e propoocd one on

tJlC

:Jcvcr al i t.c::m in 1110

b~"'fJt

for collo:to operations

are i.Kllcated bolat ;

Duildincs (upkeep and repair - not Flne Arts or ROG..'Jar t a ll )
Ca:Jpurt and Road:7<lYS - upkeep and r epair

Dinin1 Iteam Operation
Equiprnt - tiJ1in~t 1:311 and Residence (rGplacQ;"lent )

Faculty salaric9, Group lnourancc and Rotircnent
Ad.-:ti.rt:Wtration Salaries , uroup Insurance aoo fietiro."':I.cnt
!bnoral iXpcnco (auto::tobile::; a.nd household CXpeIlDe3)
I{ealt!l Ce:l'tcr
Heat, Po:rer , '.ater and Gas
Instructional !:xpen.se
Labor, !!'lintc!k'lnce (b ui111n,:.'S, \1il.tchrJen, firc::len)
L1bra~.. EXpcn5C and 3al.arics - not books
Office Lxponso
PenSion3 and Sl)ecia.l Payi,'1Cnts
Pro:notion, Fl aM Rcpr osentatlves and Adverti ' in~
Publications - Catalo1S and :':cnt.hlJr nulletins
!.ichol:lr9hips

LeBS

t 2,550
2, )68
2,500
1, 327
500

"

"
"
"

!Io

chafl~.

Plus
Less

2, 000

)00
1,185
1,160

Pl us
Less

J:o chan 1'3
t lo ch<l:1cie

JOO

Pl us
Pl us

1>11

Plcs 8,250
Plus
L19
Pl us 16, 913

Attention is also directed to tile fact that expenditur on for tilO
current fisca.1
for

yc~r

rill run a.ppro:d:iUtely ClOO,ocx> 1(130 than expendituro!>

1948-L9.
COI'.POIlAlIO: i GIFTS
As reportod to the nrord, the church-re1=a.t<..>d liber-.11 arts colluGes of

:5.3souri have a:;rt.'Cd to act
of our institutionn.

~ :r.

in ap;xl3li.nz to corparatlotl!J for support

A !Ji:lilar effort hll9 boen ro;mrdin,:; to

Qlio, Ind1a na , and ;.t1chi!Jall ,
Collo";Gs headed by

to~ct::E! r

a!ld

t!lC collc . ~

in

a ca:: nitteo of the M!; Ociation of Aocrican

1!3.I'Old Stas sen is !!orkin.:! on tho posaibility of nldn cr

an appeal on a. natiorr.TiJo basis .

In tile OC311tl"le, t.'1e :11ssouri colle,jC

asked tJle President of LWCft:7000 to

<lrI"t
....n.;c

a dinner

:'k:;ct..1:1 ~

!jrO"JP

in :;t. Louis

and t ho PreGidcnt of P:t.rk CoJJ.oJ.:l to arrange a ai::ti.1ar ncotin,1 in K~m3as City.

Presidont IC noport

Juno

- 7 -

9, 1950

I\t a ~eotin; of r eprescntatives o!.' t! tC 't)oards of :3C"Ierol of thr~se institutions

it "as decided to hold the Ject.ing in 5 t.. Loui..9 in t.'1o fall a.nd to ask
I. Youn ~ to chairnan a ccr.n:i t t.oe to

to tJliolectinc.

~t

:lr.

H(KTClrd

up a proJpoct lis t of peopl e to i nvito

:7. Youn'.; has agreed to a ccept titi.s

rcspo~ib il14Y .

I t is r ccCD::lCndcd tha.t t.'1.e attached resol ution b e passed.
I t i s rcconJ,cndcd t!ut t :le T"o.::u 'CI authorize tJlO expendi ture of tho
t'1,1XX) ziven by :iss Ai:Jee i;cckcr in llC'-lOr'J of Vivian 1lecl,or for eqUip:lCllt
of

tJIO

P.adio Dcxnrt.iCnt a s raquc:ltcd by tile donor.

It i s rocO:li:I.c:J.deu that ,T1th other colle:es in the Pr esbyterian
Collc~

thllon Lindemoo1 \-r.U.vc its clo.i.."3 to

Doo.rd of

Christi~n

Ozarlcs to :neet an
I t is

Lduc'ltion and

t.~t

('sao

of its appropriation by tile

tili!) he :;lven to t :lO Colle.:;e of the

CilCT~ncy .

r£ cCX'lI:~cndcd

t hat 1fT. T..d:Ttlrd 3a,Yc be e::1pl oyed as an l!:nrollncnt

Counaclor at a salary not to exceed Cb ,200.
I t is rcc:)!'nc:1<icd tJl3.t the oalary of the
to ~

~ i ness

'::tna.;:cr he raised

"OCO.
I t is rcco.ncnded tlut tJ1C Ad-:d.nistra tion be ,p.ven autJlorit;r to close

I!yrc~

Pall t.'rls fall if, i n vie:,. of our enroll:!\cnt, tl113 action sccns \'lise.
Ilcspoctfully subrni t ted,

lth(-ctJ~
F. L. :!cClucr

P.i:.PORT
Cll th,

Flll>iIDW, OF T.IE COI.I GE
to t.he
ao.\FI OF D!:t..Cl:ns

J, 1 ...

L:lrc..

s p:rioved by ttl: oC:<l·,;,h of
J ...

....n '~o

el~

:Ju:' Clevolanct l!ltle.r, a belcved orf ccr

tin: tribute

00

ml'1

..h~

spo:.ten at t:1

1.;ojitorL ... ~- Dr. Jar.:cs .1. Clarke, Pre3:i.demt c'" t..'le iloard of Di.r... ctors,

:xi Lir.damcoe. al

and st\.!dcnts and h13 4S:;oci..ltes .rill f.ind. their hearts

.3.

t.o hir.l 1n tile" days
CO"!'.."'nll1.1 t:'

<lin

0;

33

o')portun... t/

hoa 0

yc..:r.l ahead.

He

liVd3

in t.il

colle:e

he did \'l'hcn last he walked ca."'lpm p'J.th:3 sce:d.~ 3T~~

sur:il,y':J.
:..0

anCl

fk..l!~

to a Lindenwood DtU:i nt.

II •. ·otle;"'s fa~t.h 1n youth and. }-,is fri'-nd ...hip l:)r ;t\rl its lecl 1im
•...0

ov!.do ,. Ip

'A)

nny rrbo n1.~ht be in neeci.

l.~callir

his

!l... ver

"ailin."' e

"'C1'-

cso t.o help e t.u e t.'J, lal'\Y h"vc suS:!~stcd that. an nppropriatc 1~ f}rl.:ll to liiu

rrould be tho o3t..:lblioh, nt of
carryon t.,110 t:'pe )i: at

,'1

schob.rsl.ip cndcr.r.lfJnt to bror hb n ~

lr.j to

to stud ... nt!l t.,. the hin::Jelt hflt:.. t;!.ven ~rlcrr).;.s1y •

.)OO1e cH'ts toO :..uch a m:r.:orial endO\Q.3I'l~ have 1 :'?n received.
Cr~ the reCCt!l:1Cnd.:ltion of

;.IJ;)

Jladys c..'\!3pbell, fTc51d:nt of t.le

It::mlll.o A!JsC'c-i. her, tr-. CIa C'(:':!, as Presi:ic:"!t oi the Boord of Ih;-~ctors J
i~:; join('d .."1 t.h Ire in

o

th~

col1e._

-,ollega.

~3

nnO"l!n rlne the

CG

,:,.:f,J.!.oh." ..nt of the Gu;r C. ;"ctle"'f J l'ori.:ll

crt

"esidcr:t I:;

3, ., ;0

:!uch

- 2 -

S'r:ca the an aurc::nent t.cnt this rJCrnri,.."ll fu."::d \V'ould be aCC()""lt...ud
tr..o coll ~f.E, + e cfiir.
:0

MUlbl~

to the crt:ir

~'ill

a or
'ship

mdc to

t.h t

.1t,,:,er~.

lorei;:11

~t

( shrl.

Ct)lle I.

:'.C

nsl::5.n.~

111:

>

mw.~!J,

i .... is st.;::l1reU i!'CGl ot (r

ot" di3Ci

in
Uin~:

ix be r
,,, :1-

Urrc_l!
VE.:U·~

tiC.llS ...,1 ;1

\a

h3VC

".\.:.3e of

f::i.l.y, one '"ec .we

of an t:."'kno.

::tst

~tu.br_t5

'~n'tif-ono

toter ';'

co~:.lurc.

a'~U:3"an

will to

~e

of

~Ub3ta..'-':.ia4

etter

It is

rill

.T':'!Jil

gift3

fun: .for

.:1.

m~ected

reduced unl .JS

th.e nlullJae.

Gt'J:lonts !7ith1r-7.

'l;;o vrit.1.1r

.1

b

"'ll3e

r!.l::-r.:. '1,70, e1cnt b"'c::J3o (1.:' ill.Jl

:s or

tran"rcr

t...r..;·:'luse

tr3n~fel'

~t ...O:1

cult.:a!1,

lif

to ot.lJr..;:- ':'n:: ::'i.tll tic 1.'1",

i

003

~e

1 ono 1

•
t

(

nc: t j'car rt:i_ll l. _. bahln 1 ""r.:!)

r teivC"l

hJ.

=~a:03it

•

Ibis

of cou..·so, 'tJ1at tho incO'!J:e ;,:uch tiC had

::ource~ t;.l<JI!

0'· sc.loJ..."l3tic fan re J tm: be
..!. ..lnO,3~

to tJ1C f\l.'ld.

jo-uar :':.nvc:Jtcd in thL, fund rat.'.:.r thall ,m

t . .:'

at the C" 1d cl.

co.~:::.ribl!tiOll!l

fol'

prepared a lot':.er to

htlVG

1 rood response end tb:...t t."l

to :i:upport the "'or(i3l1

.:.0 ~t

Alu:nnue 11.:1scc t."l tiOD

et.1.er ::-0::1 tbc ,'lcuti..1ist';":lticn of t:-

be .... 0110. \):1. 't1y a

e~ievGd

tJlO

bl~

:'i £!'OQ'"

one ;... c·J.').:l:lC

appl1~:lt:!..or.s

L'ltt.

";if:""t'

at

o-e Pl'xr,.ects thol ••

(.1:"

thi~

t

LV

ry

ni.

a~

thiB

Y l>OL."7t ir. t.?"c ".'l3t te.:'l

t:ate lIT: h:1( one hu.-nred

tK h~(

on

J\'"

It.e

lic;t .'lot this

~cv(:nty .

ti~.e

i.:lst y.nI'

I;!!,d. .m h va 114'1 th.i.rt:'"- ....~:.( Pl-ospective 3t.udeLw y';'sit the Clt"T>US Ih;rjn~ the:
~:>r,th

of l'c}-:"'U:

:hid 13 r.::cre than

c(j.....ae~u!;j of Cp!.:rl.tX.l

tiC

U3l.ally hav ... in ti.1e tir.tE::r.

1t.e

,!.n~ral

Oile E.cl,col people ch:.rinC our mee-;'ine i:l JarrJ.'1.r:.r rra"" that

- J there ,rill be another bCl'e:l99 in C:lroil:lO:lt in privat9 col.1£:
t~s

ec'lUCoI! of

f.

Cu

..

~3

next

'ition Ita!; been lO.7cred In BO.:l:O inst.itut1oos .
th..:.~

i"cil'Cr hi'th school Ct:;n:"O;,'3

J, ls'50

:.!.:lrch

yC'lr.

"

hlVe

year 'md prooob1y shal l ;1'1\'3 the 10.., point 1n
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
St . Charle s. Mo .

JW1e ) , 1950
Pursuant to the call of the President. a special meeting of the
Board of Directors of Lindenwood College was held at the College at St .
Charles , Missouri , on JW1e ) , 1950 , a t 9 : )0 A. M. immediately pr i or to the
gra duation exerc i ses .
There we re present :

Dr . James W. Clarke
Mr s . Ar thur Stockstr om
Arthur S. Goodall
R. Vlesley Mellow
Philip J . Hickey
Tho s . H. Cobb s

Wm. H. Arms trong
Mrs . Leo J . Vogt

Dr . Harry T. Scherer
Russell L. Dearmont
p resent .

Dr . Franc L . McCluer , the President of th e College wa s also

Dr . Clarke , the President of the Board ot Directors, preside d
and Mr . Armstr ong ac t ed as Secre t ary .
Dr . Clarke stated the purpose of the meeting was t o authorize
the conferring of certificates and degrees in accordance with the recommendations of the President of the Co l lege .
Dr . McCl uer reported to the Board that those students listed in
the a ttached list had comp l eted the necessary work ror t he awa rding or
certificates , the Bnche l or of Sc ience De gree and Ba chelor of Arts Degree
and r ecommended that the Board authorize him to confer such degrees .
On mot ion duly made , sec onded and unanimously carried, President
McCluer was authorized to confer the certificates and degrees upon the
students spe cified in the atta ched list .
There be ing no fur t her
to call under the By- Laws .

LINDENWOOD Ft:MALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
St . Louis Missouri
JWle 8 , 1950
Pursuant to ca l l of the Chair man , a special meeting of the
Finance Committee of Lindenwood Female Col lege, was held at the office

of t he Chairman , at the Bank of St . Louis , on June 8 , 1 950 , at 3 : 30 P. /.! .
There were present Me ssrs . Blumeyer , Cobbs and Armstrong . Absent
Vlalter W. Head , Howard Young and John T. Garrett . There was also present ,
at t he request of the Chairman , President McC luer and Mr . Colson , Business
Manager of the College .

Mr . Biumeyer , t he Chairman, presided .

~~ .

Armstrong acted as

Secretary .
t~ .

Cobb s r eported that Cobbs Hall had been completed and fur -

nished at a total cost of

370 , 417 . 89 and delivered to the Colle ge all

pertinent receipts and completed contracts for the files .

Mr . Blumeyer reported, as of May 31 , 1950, the market value of
t he endowment securities of the Colle ge was in t he sum of *3 , 898 , 000,
as compared to

2 , 900 , 000 , as of the same date the preceding year .

After a discussion of current finances , on motion duly made ,
s e conded and carried, a t ransfer of $20 , 000 from the endowment income
account of the Mississippi Valley was authorized to the Colle ge account
in the Bank of St . Louis, to be used for operating expenses.
l~ . Cobbs then reported on the group insurance contract nf the
General American Life I nsurance Company and af t er discussion on mot i on
duly made and seconded , it was concluded as a matter of policy that no
group insurance premiums would be paid f or by the College for anyone not
actively connected with the College aod that if any premiums were being
paid fo r any such person they should be discontinued at t he next anni-

versary date of the policy .
Dr . McCluer and Mr . Colson then presented a t entative budget for
the school year 1950 to 1951, which after discussion on motion duly made ,
seconded and unanimously carried , was recommended by this committee to
the Board fo r adoption s ubject to such late revision as might be deter mined prior to the beg inning of school in Sember
There beIng no further business , the
to call under the By- Laws .

dJ s'!U'Md subject

MINUTES OF S'llATED SPRING MEETING OF T"rlE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD FE

LE COLLEGE

St. Charles Mis souri
June 9 . 1950
Pursuant to call of the President. the Spring Meeting of the
Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female Coll ege was held at the College

at St . Charles, Mis s ouri , on June 9. 1950 , beginning at 10 A. M.
There were present:
Dr . Jame s • Clarke ,
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom

Arthur S. Goodall
R. Wesley Me llow

Phili p J . Hickey
Thos. H. Cobbs
\'1m . H. Arms trong

Mrs . Leo J . Vogt
Dr . Harry T. Scherer
Howard I . Young

Dr . Elmer B. Whitcomb

There were absent :
Russel l L. Dearmont

Arthur A. Blumeyer
John T. Garre.t t
Walter W. Head
The meeting was opened by prayer of Dr .Scherer .
Dr . Clarke , the President of the Board, presided and fAr . Armstrong
acted as Secretary .

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried , the Minutes of the

Special Meet ing of the Board of Directors of March J , 1950, June J , 1950
and of the Finance Committee of June 8, 1950 , were approved .

Dr . Clarke reported that ~w . Dearmont was absent f r om the meeting
due to the death of his brother, and t hat Mr . Garrett was absent due to illness and reque sted that the Secretary write the se gentlemen expressing our

regret as to their inability to be present .
Dr . Clarke, as President of the Board of Directors, r eported in

general on the College but in particular on three points - (1) the falloff
in registration, (2) the matter of more time fo r Board meetings and (J) that
the Budget should be prepared further in advance of the Board meeting which
was to consider the Budget , in order that the Board members might have

additional time for study .

After a discussion of the President ' s report, particularly
that part relating to registration of students, (in which it was
pointed out that it was estimated the next school year would open with
approximate ly 350 students , when the school has fac ilities for 450 students), it was concluded on mot ion duly made , sec onded and carried , that
a cowmittee with power t o act be appointed by the President to consider
the ~election of an outstanding public relation counsel, to assist in
properly publicizing Lindenwood Colle ge .
The President announced that he would appoint such a committee
at an early date .
It was also concluded on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously
carried that a sum not exceeding $3500 be allotted for use of the President
of the Colle ge during t he next school year to obtain , for limited periods
of time , outstanding personalities in the field of education t o give le ctures or special courses at the Colle ge .
Upon motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried , the President of the Board was authorized to appoint a committee to consider authorizing an entertainment allowance for the use of the President of the
College, which committee was to report to the Board .
The President announced that he would appoint such a commit tee at
an early date .
Dr . McClure , the President of the College , presented his annual
report, a copy of which report was received and ordered filed with the
Minutes of this meeting .
The President of the Col l ege reported to the Board t hat in order
to have industrial alcohol for use in research work and the Student
Health Center , it was necessary to authorize certain indi viduals to sign
the a ppropriate U. S . Internal Revenue f orms .
The following resolution was accordingly , on motion duly made and
seconded , unanimously adopted :
I1RESOLVED , that either Robert C. Colson, Business
Manager of Lindenwood Female College or Carolyn S. Gray ,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry in t he College , be and
either of them is hereby authorized to sign alcohol r e por ts for tax free alcohol used in the Laboratories and
in the Student Health center at Lindenwood College and
also to sign all f orms and reports wh ich may need to be
signed to obtain tax fre e alcohol for use in said Laboratories and said Student Health Center , especially Forms
1450 and 1451 fo r the Internal Revenue Service , Alcohol
Tax Unit . u
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried, the
re commendation of President McCluer as spe cified on page 7 of his
report were all unanimously adop ted and approved .

~w . Cobbs on behalf of the Finance Committee then reported
that the budget as submitted to the Finance Committee at its meeting
of June 8 , by the President and Business Manager of the COllege _ had
been recommended by the Finance Committee to this Board for tentative
appr oval .

After discussion on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously
carried , the budget as submitted for the school year 1950 and 1 951 was
tentatively approved subject to further revision by the admini s tra tive
offices and the Finance Committee and subject to final adoption at the
fall Board meeting .
Mr . Cobbs a lso reported on the cost and the final completion of
Cobbs Hall; the market value of securities in the endowment fund s and
re ported that negotiations had developed for the purchase of some of
the Roemer coal lands in West Vir ginia .
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried , Mr . Cobbs
was authorized to continue ne gotiations for the sale of these lands.•

Mr . Cobbs then reported that confusion had arisen in accounting
proce dures due to the fact that there are two separate entities , Lindenwood Female College and Lindenwood College , each with its own officer s
and budgets .
He stated that the accountants had rec ommended that definite
accounting procedures be established and accordingly presented the
following resolutions , which on motion duly made and seconded were
unanimously adopted as fo llows :
WHEREAS, this Boar d has control of two organizations
(one within the other) Lindenwood Female Colle ge and Lindenwood
College , each having its own income and its own expenses; and
WHEREAS , the books and accounts ha ve been i ntermingled
and kept somewhat together ; and
WHEREAS, it has been a general plan of Lindenwood Female
College to furnish to Lindenwood College the Campus , the buildings,
and the orig inal furnishin gs and equipment of the buildings , so
that it could operate on its own ; and
WHEREAS, frequent questions have arisen as to which items
should be charged to one and which should be charge d to the other
of these two organizations .

NOW THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED

S FOLLOWS:

1.

That beginning with the next £iscal year , June 16,1950 ,
separ ate books and accounts s hall be kept for each or ganization .

2.

That separ ate budgets and separate reports shall be kep t
and made by each or ganiz ~ tion .

).

That each or ganization shall collect its own accounts and
pay its own expenses .

4.

That, in the future , Lindenwood Female College shall , in
addition to furnishing the Campus and t he buildings , pay
for all property insurance , for all repairs and for the
genoral maintenance of the Campus and buildings .

5.

That Lindenwood College shall pay for the care and cleaning
of the buildings , for all the lighting , heating and tele phone service and f or all of its own operations .

b.

That all of the income from endowment funds , whether from
restricted or unrestricted funds , shall be handled by
Lindenwood Femal e Coll ege and i t will us e so much of its
endowment income to meet the needs of Lindenwood College
as its Board of Directors may , in their own discretion,
from time to time determine and appropriate for that
purpose .

Mr . Gooda ll on behalf of the Building and Grounds Committee re ported on various ground and building repairs and improvements and stated
that the Committee disagreed as to a proposed exp enditure on certain drives .
Mr . Mellow present ed a mi nori t y report recommending that no expenditures be made for repair of the drives on the western part of the
campus but that instead the f unds be used for constructing a parking lot
to the rear of t he dor~t o ry in the southwest corner of the Campus .
After discussion on motion duly ma de , sec onded and carried , the
majority opinion of the Building and Grounds Committee was approved sub ject to the President appointing a commit tee to s tudy the parking situation
at Lindenwood and t o submit recommendations in relat i on to this problem at
a subsequent Board Meeting .
The President announced that he would appoint such a committee at
an early date .
The President of the College then presented in writing a report
relating to cer t ain resi gnations and apPOintments to the faculty , which
repor t was read to the . meeting .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried , the recomme ndations of
the President of the Colle ge relating to the faculty were adopted and a
copy of his report was directed to be attached to these Minutes .
Mr . Hickey , Chairman of the Scholarship and Student Aid Committee
reported informally and stated that he would have a more complete report
for the September Meeting of the Board of Directors . He recommended , however , that the scholarship aids and grants as specified in the tentative
school budget be approved , wh ich r e commendation upon motion duly made ,
and seconded was carried •
•

Dr . McClure reported on the annuity contract of retired teacher
Miss Carr . Upon motion duly made , seconded and carried, the President
was authorized to handle this annuity 1n accordance with his best judgment .
There beIng no further business,the meetIng was adj ourned subject
to call under the By- Laws .
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PIIII: •• OCHT

The Rev. James W. Clarke , D. O.
Chairman of the Committee on Facul ty

Lindenwood College
St . Charles , MLssouri

Dear Dr. Clarke :
It is r e c ommended that the f ollo;rlng reslgna tiorB f r au the racul ty be

accepted :

Uarguerlte Ahrens , Ass i stant Professor, Home Economics D e par~~ent
Gr ace Albrecht, Assistant Prof essor , Secretarial Science Depa r tment
Ellen Irish , Instr uctor, Art Depar tment
uarj orle Sava ge, Assistant Professor , Home Economics Depa rt~ent
Carolyn Trimble, Instruct or, Engl ish Depar t '1ent
I t is reco:u:nended t hat t he one yea r con t r a cts n th John Machell and
Lecle Uachell not be renewed .

It is recOIIunended tha t t he appointmen t of Har ry D. Hendren as an
I nstructor 1n the Art Dep3. r tment , with & salary of $3, 000, be approved.
lIr . Hendren holds his unde r graduate degree from Yurr ary College and
his graduate degree in a rt f r om Ctlio Sta te Univer sity . He is highl,y
r ecommended by his ins tructors as a student, a s an ins tructor, and
as a man . He has vis ited the college a nd i s enthusiastic about the
wor k that we a r e doi ng and gives us assu rance of his support of
education that is Christia n .

Yours sincerely,

F. L.
FLl! : Ul'

\
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RESOLtrrIO

AOOPtED I!I' BOARD 01 1IUIllCT0!lS

OF LINDJ!I;rooD ro.!AL& COLLmB J1IlIl 9, 1950

I , the UDdorsill/l8d, 1lII. H• .lJWSTIiO!IG, Secreta17 ot Lindo_od
1~

Collego, do ho"'!JT cortif7 thet, at a -tins ot the Board ot

Directors of Lind"",",od F - a Collego,

rogulor~

called and hold en

Jlmo 9, 19S0, tho toll_ng _olnlon ... odopt.od.

"RESOLVED, thet either P.obert. C. Cole..., 1lua1neoo
_ g er of Linde_ed 1_10 Coll.o or Caro:qn S. Grq,
Aa.1atant Prot••ear at Ch••htry in Uta Colleg., be aDd
either ot t _ 10 horo!JT authorised to .ign alcollol ,....
porta for tax froo alcohol u.ed in t he Lahoratorloo and
in the student Realth Comtor at Lindol11lOOd Colle,o and
oleo to sign all to",", and roporta which fIAT need to be
o1cnod to obtain tax troe alcohol t or uao in oo1d Laboretort.. and oo1d Studeut Health Centor, oopeo~ Jl'ol'll8
11150 and llISl tor the Int.rnal Ronnuo S.rrico, Alcohol
Tax

tlD1t . ·

I further cart1f7 t hat the abovo and foregoing Rooolution 10
.till in full toree and effect.

DI 1II'I'IIESS lIHEREOl', I heva hereunto oet rq bend ... Socreta17

ot Lindomoood F- a Colloge and ott1xod the 0001 ot Lindomoood
1omalo Colle

0

hereto

w.

9t.h

~ 0

• 1950

1111. H. ARIISTROHG, Socreta17
(SEAL)

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COL ECE
HNUTES OF A NUAL !'Ar.r. I EETING OF

OARD OF

I RECTORS

Octob er 17 , 1950 .

pursuant to not i ce duly l ven In accordance with the
By - La ws , the annual Fall meet ing of the Boa rd of Directors of
Lindenwood co l le e was hold at the Stotl e r r otel , St. Louis ,
!i.sour1 , at 1 2 : 30 P. M.. October 17 , 1950 .
There Vlere pr esent :
Phil i p J .

1ckey ,

Arthur S. Goodal l ,
Dr . Harry T. Scherer ,
R. We sley Mellow ,
Dr . James W. Clarke ,
Mrs . Leo J . Vag t,
Russe ll L. Dearmont ,
Tho a . H. Cob bs ,

Dr . Elme r B. Wh it comb ,
E. Ar mstrong ,

\1m .

Mrs . Arthur

s t ock stro~ ,

John T. Garrett.
Dr . Franc L. McC l uer , Pr esident of the Co ll ege , was
also present .
Dr . Clarke act ed as Chat rman of the meeting a nd Mr .

Armstrong 89 Se cretar y .
Dr . sche rer .

The 'meeting was opened by 8 prayer by

The Mln ut es of the ann ua l Spring meeting of the Board
of Dire ctors hel d June 9th , 1950 , on mot i on dul y made , seconded
end carried , were approved.
Hr . Hickey , as Cha irntln of the Commi tt ee on Self - Help
Opportunities and Scholarships , report ed on t he Commi tte e 1s activities . This Comnit tee r ecommendod that students empl oyed at t he
College be compens at ed on an hourly rate at 65¢ an hour f or as sistanceships in l aborato ri es and the library , 60¢ an hour fo r
work requiring some ski ll, llnd 50¢ an hour for work at dosks in
the dorm itories .
Ho advised that unde r this pro ram it would i nvolve a
bud et expense of s ome !?l3 , 725 a nd Vlo uld eneble some 95 students
to earn s ome money whi le i n r esidence as students in Lindenwood .
On motion duly med e , seconded and carried , this recomnendation of the Committee was approved .

The Committee then made recommend ations relating to the
gr anting of schol arships a s set fo r th in a written report filed
wit h t he me e t inG a nd a ttached t o these minutes .
After a d i s cussi on i t was a c onsens us of opinion t hat no
acti on be ta ken on a scholars hi p prograc pending a determina tion
of the bu dget and tha t after a budg ot had f inally been deternined
further study should b e made in re gard t o scholarshi ps .
Mr . Gooda l l , on behalf of a s p ecial cot:U'li ttee fo r public
relations J reported an d r e commended that a man be secured to head
the public relations pro ram of the Col l e ge J and various fun raising ma t ters . He requested that the Board determine as B matte r
of prin c ipl e whether such a n an sho uld be employed before his
committee made a final report .
A discussion then followe d of Mr . Goodal l ' S report and
als o the question of t he solic i tat i on of n ew students .
It was conc l ud ed J since the matters were interrelated J
that no action should be taken on the comm ittee ' s report until
t h e fin a l bud g et for t he s cho ol year 1950 - 5 1 ITas determined and

approved .
Dr . McCluer and Mr . Cobbs then present ed a tentative
bud et for the c onsideration of the Board . It appeared from the
budget as present ed that it woul d require t he expenditure of all
income r e ceived Cram endo wment funds and fra n students , and stIll
leave a def i cit .
In thi s connecti on Dr . McCluer cOIn.l'1ented on the student
tren d , po ntin out there \7as presently and probably wou l d be for
the next few years, a definite fall - off in students at t ending
Li ndenwood COllege. He stat ed that fr om s urveys !:la de by national
educato r s t he t t h is \Vas not peculia r t o Lindenwood J but t ha t it
was a definite trend that would exist fo r the next three or f our
y ears .
He stated in hls opinion that was due t o s everal causes ,
such as c ompetition of c oed ucational in s titutions J two- year girl
colleg es , and a l ow b irth rate durin the 30 1 s , t he ch il dren born
in the 30 l s being the ones no\, entering col l e ge .
After discussion it was the consensu!] of opinion that
no action should be taken on the budget and it sho uld be referred
back t o the Finance Conmitte e and the schoo l administrators for
fur t her study .
Mr. Cobbs then presented a sewer easement from the
Colleg e to the City of st . Charle s .
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On motion duly made , second ed and carried the orricers
Vlere authoriz ed to execute and deliver the easement .
Mrs . stockstrom then reques ted that the school adminis trators ive c onsiderat ion to cooperating with St . Luke ' s Pospit al
in giving training leading to a Bachelor of Science Degree in
nursing .
On motion duly made J seconded and carried the adminis trators of the Co llege we re authorized to mak e a study of this
program with the authority if advisab le t o add such 0. course of
stud i es to th e college curricul um .
The meeting then adjourned, subject t o re c onvenin
the cal l of the Pr es i dent .
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RAt STATEMfNT

June 22. 1946. Dr. Frane L. McCluer. Presid en t ot Linden.ood
College reported on the f acul t y houa1
probl e. and al eo on the
ne.d ot a ne. doraitory a t Li ndenwood. Th. Board appoint d the
ild1n& and Ground. Committ. e and the Finance Committee a • •
joint Spe cI al Comndttee to study and report on b oth mat t ers .
That Special Committee .at at t h e College Jul y 23 . 1946 and Dr •
• c Cl uer submitted tentat t ve plans tor a new doraltory which had
be en prepared by Maser •• LaBeaume & Unland, Ar chi tects f or
Lindenwood. They e.ti •• t ed the co st a t a bout . 400.000.00. The
Special Committee recaamended that more detailed plan a and closer
estimat es o f cos t be se cured.
Later , plan a were c ompl eted and bi de
secured .
Dece.ber 31. 1946. the Special Committee reported t o the
ard at Direc t or. , g iving the loc a Ion and plana t or the new
dormitory and sub.ttti
the bi d. which had been .ecured . Th.
Bo ard authori zed t he Comadtt.e t o l et the c ontract and compl ete
the bui l ding at the ear l iest possi bl e date .
The l and , on ~blch the dormitory waa located W88 acquired
by a n I nde n t ure bet •• en t he City ot Jt . Charles and Lindenwood
Female Colleg e , known as "Mutual Conveyances and Co venant." , dated
February 9. 1949 . and rec orded Februarr 14 . 1949 . in Bo ok 230.
Pag e 568 . A plat ot the land involved waa made a part ot th.
Indenture and was recorded in Plat Book 4, Pag e 15 2 in the Re corder ' s
Ot t ice of St . Charles County.
B1 t hat Indenture Lindenwood acquired aore than 3 ac r es of
land, adj o ininu i ts Campus on the weat , i n exchange f or two maall
trac t s f or storag e and di stri buti on o f water by the Water .orks
Department .
on the l and 80 acquir ed the r e was an old concret e water basin
which h ad been u.ed y the City f or -&D1 year •• but whi ch had be en
abandoned when the new water taIUc haa been built. I t w&s ne c eas&ry
t o de.alioh that old water ba. in and grade the land. Thi s was done
a t great expena8, mo st of it under c ontracts with Bo ttoms & Dwi ggins.
The general contrac t or f or the bui l ding .&s Ra1 K. Dilschneider ,
Inc . The heating contrac t or was Edwin P. " bl or, I nc . The el e c tric
contractor was cbie rd ing ~ l ectr lc Coapany.
The new dor.1tory was f ormally dedic ated as "Cobbs Hall",
Wo ve. ber 21. 1949 .

,

The payment. t o the contractor s and t o others who furni shed
. ater1al and labor were made on vouchers is sued by the arch Itect.
o r on approved statementa , all of which are s ubmitted wIth th i s
statement .
Mo s t o f the money, with which al l the bi l la were paid , was
obtained by the sal. of U. S . 2-1/~ Treasury Bond . . All of t he

bill. we r e paid by check. of Xi • • i •• ippi V l e y Trust Company out
ot the princ ipal account he l d by t he Trust Department . Tho ae pay. en t . wer e aa nollo• • :

I I. CO T OF LAID AID IMPROVEMENTS

$8 . 00
125.00

To Re c order of Deeds t or record Ing Indenture

To Bonding Company f or comple tion bond
To

ttOlU a: Dwiggi ns 1/22/49 t o
on arch i tect. ' c ertif i c ate.

10/18/ 49

23. 300.00

To Harry L. Nolle - f or grad i ng

I

350 .00

To City of St . Charl es - asphalt f or
par ki
l ot
To

Lawrence Ri gdon - f or g rading
Total

Plus pro r.~a share o~ Archite c ts ' f eea
To t al c o at or ImproTomontl on Land

249. 92
820.00
. 24. 852.92
1. 366 . 90
.26 .219 .82

III . CO T OF BUILDING

To Ray • • Dl1 s chnelder, I nc. on contract
and certI f i cate s i88ued by architect

To Edwin P. Amb l er , I ne . on
contract and
chit e ctl ' Ce r t 1f 1cat es

To Sch1erdi ng
ectr1c on contract and
Arch1tects ' c ertif1cateo
To ddwln c .
To

uto... t 1c

2.256. 70

k. - Plumbi
l ectri c Sal e s Corporat ion

To

erd8a &: Morton - Painting

To

rroughs Gl a ss Co. ( Sear.

a: Piou )

Screens

To Bushnell Cabinet & Woodworking Co . So da Ear etc .

274. 67
76. 47
123.80
76. 50
356. 72

I

I
I

To Ceco Steel Pr oduc t. Corp . Ke t al
To Ebel1

&JIles -

S cr eens

Bros . - Hood over stove 1n ki t chen

To Fri gi dai re Sal e. Corporation refri gerat or and water cool ers
To Gr osl Chandel ier

C o~o any -

Ll

ch

86.00
1.010. 48
1.303.75

t r l x ture l

To Herman Hind r.mann - Bui1d1ng Cabinet.
To Int e rnational

$6 .72

93 . 35

alnosl •• chino s Corpor at i on -

cabl e t o clock

To North St . Louis I r on & Wi re Worka - s creens
To

st.

Charl os Dairy Co . - Re fus e Chute ,
Fountai n and Carbon. t or

88 2.18

To St . Char l es Gaa Co. - Ga s connect i on e tc .

To Te1-A- Scrv. I nc . I n st al l i ng and hooki
To Us ona Mrg . Co . -

up ph ones

364.34
58. 00
210.63

r onze Tabl e t

To Zumwalt Co . - Screens

Tot al
PlUB pro rata sh~ e of Architect . ' t ee a
Tot al Cost of Building

1.032.00
$297.248.91
16,378.96

IV. COST OP CONTENTS
To

una lIach ine Co . Met al Casea

To Duke Manufacturi ng Co . - Tabl .. and
qulpment t or Tea Room
To I ndustri al Soa p Co . - Fi ber Ut11it7 Can.
To Kennard Carpet Co . - Carpets , p add i ng etc .

To KUhlmann ' s Ca sh St ore - Shadel etc .
To

L ~rt

Furniture Co . - f urni t ure etc .

To Lindenwood Coll ege . mi sce llaneous i t e • •

1. 753.95
59 .60
2.0$2. 50
448. 30
24. 289.52
188. 89

To Ober juerge Rubber Di stri bu ting Co . I nc ••
3 Ti re lIats
To Rauch Lumber and
To

~ c ru

rocer Co . - J tep Ladder

a- Vandorvoort- Barney -

To Shapl ei

•

$.10
12. 21

ppl1e.

Hardware Co •• ; anitar:r Cans

and I r oni

32. 40

81.1$

Boards

$28,976. 49

Total

1, $93. 71

Plu8 pro rata shAre o f Arch1tects ' fees

$30, $70.20

Tot al Cos t of Cod; en to

TOTAL COST
Land and Improvemen t s

. 26. 219.82

Building

313. 627.87

em ten t s

30, $70. 20
.370, 417.89

Grand Total

Submitted this l $t h da:r of J une 1950 .
I
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LINDENV.OOD FE14ALE COL LEGE
MI NUTES OF ADJOURN ED ANNUAL FALL

1!E~'l'ING

OF BOARD OF DI RECTOR S

St . Char l es , Missouri
Nov e mbe r 10, 1950
Pursuant to the call of the President the adjourne d
a nnual Fa ll meeting of the Board of Uirec t ors of Lindenwood Female
Colle ge was he l d at the Co ll ege 1n St. Charles , Missouri , on
No ve mbe r 10, 1950 , beginning at 4 : 00 P . M.
The r e were pres e nt:
Dr . James W. Clar ke,
Tho s. H. Gabbs ,
John T . Ga rrett ,

Arthur S . Goodal l ,
Dr . Ha r ry T . Scherer ,
Art hur A. Biumeyer,
Wm . H. Ar mstrong,
Mrs . Arthur St ockstr om,
Mr s. Leo J . Vog t,
Russel l L. Dearment ,
'#Ialte r !Ii . Head ,

R. Wesle y Mel low .
Dr. Fr a nc L. McCluer, Pres i de nt of the College , wa s
also present .

Dr. Clar ke , President of the Board, presided and Mr .
Ar mst r ong acted as Secretary. The meet ing was opened by a praye r
by Dr . Sche r er.
Mr . B l u~ .yer re port ed that the budget f or 1950- 5 1 had
been r e - studled and r ev ise d since t he meeting In Oct ober and as
pr e sently submitted the budge t is substantlally in b a l an ce .
Ho stat ed t hat 1n his opi nion 8S Cha irman of the F inance
Commi ttee tha t the budg et a s p res en ted could be 'me t and moved

its adoption .
Mr. Biume ye r ' s mot ion wa s du l y s ec onded and after dis cussion was unan i mously carried. A copy of the b udget as appr oved
Is attached to t he s e minutes .
Mr . Goodall on beha l f of the pub lic r ela t i ons c ommittee
r e c ommended t he employment of a public rel ~ tlo ns director to have
the title o f As sistant to t he President .
After di sc us si on it was concluded first to determine as
to w ~e t he r or not a public rel at i ons counse l or shoul d be emp l oyed ;
ac cordi ng l y it was duly moved and seconded that a public rela t ions

director be engaged . A vo t ing was then had and it was found there
were ~ ix aff i r~ative votes and fi ve ne gative votes on the mot i on .
After further discus sion it wa s then concluded that a
conference be had with the gentleman contacted by the ~ oard Publi c
Relation Go~uit tee for fu r ther discus sion, and that the committe e
then r eport their r ecommendations a t the next Board meeting .
Mr s . Stockstro~ on behalf of the special committee to
c onsi de r the per s onal e xpenses of the Pre si dent ari sing from
entertai nment on matters conne cted with the College , sta ted t ha t
the committee mere ly wanted to present an inte rim r eport to th e
effect tha t a study was be i ng made to determine how this matte r
is being handled in si mila r institutions . She s tated the committee
wa s not r e a dy to make a recommendation but wou l d report at a l ate r
Board ~eeting .
Mr . Hickey , for the scholars hip committee , stated that
their co~~ittee had not completed its stUdy and was no t ready to
make a final re por t .
The President then , in conne ction with his report made
the following reco~~endation , - thst the College qualify under
Social Security in orde r that it may be avai l able to those members
of the facu lty who may desire this benefit , and that th is be in
addition to the present i ns urance p r ogr am for those of the faculty
wh o may care to continue it.
On mo tion duly made and s econded , this recommendation
was unanimous l y carried .
The Pr esident th~n r econ~ended that we ter minate the
group insurance program of the College , provided, however, that
any emp l oyees or member s of the faculty who want to continue their
i nsu r ance m!ght be pe r mitted to do s o at thei r own expense .
On motion du ly made snd seconded, t hi s recommend a tion wa s
unanimously carried .
The Pres i dent then reported that there ha d been union
acti vities among the maintenance employees of the Collego and stated
that he anti c ipated he woul d be called upon by
uni on r epresentatives in the near futu r e .
He was instructed by the Board to keep it advised of
these de velopments .
Mr . Cobbs then presented the b i ll for the 1950 annual
audit s ubmitted by Mr . Boyd and r ecommended its appr oval a nd
payment.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the bi ll of
Mr . Boyd was app r oved and authorized to be paid .

Dr . McCl uer then presented in writing his
ti ons a9 to faculty a ppointments and salaries. The
tions of the Pr e sident as submit te d are at tached to
and on motion dul y made , sec onded and carrie d , we r e

rec ommenda r ecomme ndathese minutes
appro ved .

I

Dr. McCluer then r ecommended in addition he be authorized to con ti nue Mrs . Hatch on 8 fu ll-time basi s in t he sol icitation of new students. This recommendation , on mot i on du l y
made an d seconded wa s unanimously carried.
In t his connec ti on he was requested to give c onsiderati on
t o the r e tirement of Mr . ','otley , for whom Mrs. Hatc h hns be en
a c ting 8 S a replace ment .
There being no furthe r business the meeting adjourned ,
subject t o call .

i

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
M I ~U TES

OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
December 23 , 1950

Pursuant to notice duly given 1n accordance with the
By- Laws, a special meeting of the Board of Directors of Linde n wood
remale Col lege was held 1n the Board Room of th e Bank of S t. Louis ,
St . ~oulsJ Missouri at ):00 P . M. , December 23 , 1950 .
There were present:
Philip J . Rickey ,
Walter I . Head ,
Tho s. H. Cobbs ,

R. Wesley Me l low,
Arthur S. noodall,
W~ . H. Armstrong ,
r.rs. Leo J . Vagt,
Howard I . Young ,
Or . J ames W. Clarke ,

Dr. Franc L. McCluer,
John T . Garrett ,
Arthur A. Biume yer ,
Russell L. Dearmont .
Dr . Cla rke acted as Chairman of the me eting and Mr .
Armstrong as Secretary . The meeting was opened by a prayer by
Dr. Clarke.
On moti on duly made , seconded and carried, t he r e ad ing
of t h e minutes of previous meeting s was dispensed with .
Mr . Cobbs , on behalf of the Finance Committee , reported
that a study h a d been ma de of g r oup insurance coverage of college
empl oyees and the value to those covered over the years . He
pointed out that there had been very few death claims since the
coverag e had been taken oub because most people covere d retired
and be i n g no longer empl oye es were not covered by the insurance
at t heir d a te of death.
He stated that the insurance c ompany now p r oposes a
Sl , OOO coverage for each pers on, and eac h person covered t o pay
60i per month on the coverage . He recommended that this plan go
into effect in 1951 .
On ~o tion dul y made an d sec o nded the f ore go i ng
da ti on was unanimously carried .

re c o~nen 

Mr. Goodall reported on behalf of the Special Public Re lations Committee, reporting on the meeting s at his h ome an d of
a meeting i~ediatel y preceding th i s s pecial meeting of the Board .

He stated that it was the opinion of the Committee that action
sho uld be deferred in engaging a Director of Public Relations,
and that any funds available for this purpose should be used for
solic~tion of new students.
On motion duly made , seconded and carri e d , the recommendation of ttre Public Relations Com'nittee was adopted .
Dr . McCluer reported thu t the r esignation of Mr. Ke e l
of the Solicitation Staff had been presente d, which resignation,
upon motion duly made , seconded and carried , was accepted.
A discussion then followed of the solicitation situation
and upon motion duly made , seconded and carried, the Chairman was
authorized to appoint 8 Committee, with power to act, to study the
enrol lment situation, to secure a successor to Mr . Kee l
and to
make any other changes or additions necessa r y to the Solicitation
Staff .
The Chairman , purs uant to this moti on then appointed the
following Board members to such Committee : Me s srs Hickey, Cobbs ,
Dr. Clarke and Dr . McCluer .
Dr . McCluer reported that practically all employees who
will benefit f r om Social Security have e l ected to accept its benefi t s, which is in addition to the Co l lege Pensi on Plan , and stated
that the staff had expressed their ap preciati on of the Hoard making
Social Security benefits available in a ddition to t he Pension bene fits . He stated , however , that pursuant to the re commendation of
the Board he wo uld advise the employees that the College re served
the right to reduce the Pension benefits in the event that it was
dee ~ed advisable to do so .

.

Dr. McCluer tnen reported upon 8 study "" h ic b had been
made t o chang e the Tea Room into a Home i~an8gement ouse. After
discussion, on ~otion duly made and seconded, Dr . McCluer was
authorized to secure definite information as to the plan and the
c ost involved in causing the Tea Room to be c onverted in t o an ade quate Ho~e Manag ement House, and to re port back to the Board at the
ne~t Board meeting .
Dr. McClue r reported on t.1r. Motley and it was the consensus of th e ~eeting that he study this problem and make some recommendation at the next Boa rd meeting .
On motion duly made and seconded the Pre s ident was auth orized to trade in the car which was available for the President 's
use for a new car .
Dr . McCluer then reported that a repres entative of the
Teamsters Union, A. F . of L. had c alled upon him and had made the
statement that a majority of college grounds and main tenance crew
,,'ere now member'S of this Union , an d requested that the Colle ge
recognize thi s u nion as the bargaining ag ent for this g roup and

that negot iati ons proc ee d , l ooking
a union contract fo r this gr oup_

for~ar d

to the ex ec ution of

A discussion then followed on t h is quest ion, and a fte r
g iving the mat ter full conside r ati on and having the advice of
counsel t hat the Col \p se was n ot subject to the provisions of
the Nati onal Labor Relations Act , Mr . Dearmont pre s e nted the fol l owing res o l utlon, whic h wa s duly seco nded and unanimously carried :
~HEREAS , Lindenwood Female College is owne d by the
Presbyterlan Church in the United States of America, and is
controlled and ope rated by a board of Di r ectors elected by
the Mi ssouri Synod of sai d Church ; and
~~ E REAS , said Col lege is not operated fo r prof it an d is
not self-supportin g but must l oo k t o voluntary contributions
fr om t he Church , its membership and friends of t he College
with wh ich to carr yon its educational and religious program; and

VI1iEREAS , a majority of t hos e employed by the Colle ge
do not fall into classifica tions whi ch may r easonably be
t he sub ject of negotiations with union representatives ,
although the terms of their employment must necess ar ily
be conside red and influenced by t he t er ms of emp loyment
of all who wor k for the College j and
WH EREAS , th e members of the Board are free from any
personal financial inte rest in the Co llege and are th erefore in a position to consider and f airly determine the
wages and working condit i ons of t hose wh o serve the Col lege,
as well as the inter es ts of t he Church and t he patrons and
students of the College in this respect;

NOW, THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED that Dr. McC luer be
di r ected to a dvise the inter e sted parties that at this
time and f or t he reasons state d the Col lege is not in
a position t o ne gotiate a union contract with any group
of its employees .
The re be ing no furthe r bUsiness the meeting adjourned ,
subject to call under the By-Laws.

Chairman

Sec e tary

that negot iations procee d , l ooking
a union contract fo r this gr oup _

for~ard

to the ex ec ution of

A discussion then followed on t h is quest ion, and a fte r
g iving the mat ter full conside r ati on and having the advice of
couns el t hat the Co l ~ ge was not subject to the provisions of
the Nati onal Labor Relations Act , Mr . Dearmont pr e s e nte d t he fol lowi ng res olution, whic h was duly secon ded and unanimously carried :
~HEREAS , Lindenwood Female Co llege is owne d by the
Presbyterian Church in the United St a tes of America , and is
control led and ope rated by a noard of Dir ectors elected by
the Mi ssouri Synod of sai d Church ; and
~~EREAS , said College is n o t operate d fo r profit an d is
not self - supporting but must l oo k t o voluntary contri butions
fr om t he Chur ch, its membership and friends of the College
with wh ich to carr yon its educational and r e ligious progra m; and

V.l{EREAS , a majority of t hos e emp loye d by the College
do not fall in to classifications which may r easonably be
t he sub ject of negotiations wi th union representatives ,
although the terms of their employment must necessarily
be conside re d and influenced by the t er ms of emp loyment
of all who wor k for the College j and
WH EREAS , th e members of the Board are free from any
personal financial in te rest in the Co llege and are th erefore in a position to consider and f airly determi ne the
wages and working condi ti ons of t hose who serve the College ,
as well as the inter es ts of t h~ Church and the patrons and
students of the Col lege in this respect;

NOW, THEREFORE , BE I T RESOLVED that Dr. McCluer be
di r ected to a dvise the inte r e sted parties that at this
time and f or t he reasons state d the College is not in
a position t o ne go tiate a union contra ct with any group
of its employees .
There being no further business the meeting adjourned ,
subject to call under the By-Laws.

Chairman

Sec e tary

